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Petition verifying
expected by today
Wichita County Clerk’s Office
expects to finish its task today of
verifying petition signatures calling
for an election on o ff prem ise
consumption liquor sales in Iowa Park
and J P Precinct 3.
The petitions calling for an election
on the issue were presented last week
to county officials by Leigh Holder,
chairman of the S p irit of '76
Committee.
After filing the petitions Holder
said the committee had secured the
signatures of about 450 qualified
voters.

LIQUOR ELECTION PETITIONS FILED WITH COUNTY
...Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Holder and County Clprk Dora Davis.

City continues work
on annexation problems
The subject of annexation consum
ed the major portion of Monday
night's meeting of the city council.
Besides discussing action to be
taken on the annexation efforts to add
residential areas to the city, and
straightening out the zig zag outline
of the boundaries, a report of a
thorough study of past annexations
was made by Gene Britton, city
administrator.
As soon as an accurate legal
d e s crip tio n o f S h iloh I and I I
o th e r J o h n son R oa d resid en ts

the type of poles by the alderman.
Because G.A. Benesh, who had
been approved as municipal judge to
replace the late Titus Mitchell,

attached two extra stipulations to his
agreem en t to serv e, alderm en
Continued on page 5

A spokesman for the county clerk's
office said Wednesday that affidavits
had been secured by six individuals
requesting their names be removed
from the petitions.
Early indications from the county
clerk's office suggested the Spirit of
'76 Committee had been successful in
its efforts to obtain enough names to
force the election.
Four hundred and six signatures of
qualified voters are necessary to
force the election.
The county clerk's office spoken
man said the Iowa Park petitions
were tidy and contained the voter
registration numbers of signers.
However, a quirk in Article 666 32
of the Texas Liquor Control Act is
causing additional headaches for

Enrollment in Iowa Park schools
continues to decline, though there are
indications that the trend may turn
upward over the next few years.

grade.

This is a decline of 29 from the 1975
first day fig u re of 2 .0 4 8 . A n d la st
y ear' e n ro llm en t was dow n from th a t
of 1974, w hen 2 .0 7 6 w ere re p o rted .

The trend to a gradual increase in
enrollm ent is indicated in the
elementary grades, where 32 more
students are enrolled through grade
four than were registered last year,
614

sat.

Valley View had a decrease of 42
pupils, junior high was down 10 and
high school down 18 from last year.

’76 e d itio n o f M ean G reen
to s c r im m a g e B o w ie F r id a y
Eventhough the Iowa Park Hawks
are older and larger this year, they
are figured to have their hands full
tomorrow aftern oon when they
scrimmage the Bowie Jackrabbits.
The matchup will be about 7 p.m. at
Hawk Stadium, following a freshman
scrimmage at 5 and junior varsity
match at 6.
Both teams are about the same size
and have about the same number of

NAMED NEWS EDITOR - Lewb
Simmons was named this week as
news editor of the Iowa Park Leader
by Bob Hamilton, publisher. Simmons
joined the leader last October. He
worked three years for the Wichita
Fals Times and Record News before
moving here. Simmons, who was
raised in Olney. completed his work
on a Bachelors degree in English at
Midwestern State Uaiv. two weeks
■go

people back from last year. Iowa Park
is AAA classification and Bowie is
AA, the schools are very near the
same size in enrollment.
And Bowie has already enjoyed a
scrimmage last week, while the
Hawks m issed out on th eir
opportunity when Lawton Ike
reneged, leaving the Mean Green
only tomorrow's scrimmage before
the season opener Sept. 2.
Bow ie, sem i-fin alists in 1974,
finished the 1975 season with a 7 3
record. The Hawks haven’t been in
the playoffs since leaving the AA
ranks back in 1970, and had an
unblemished 0-10 record last year.
Friday will give Mean Green fans
their first opportunity to see the new
look of the Hawks, created by new
head coach Pat Tone and his staff.
Tone's 1976 edition is composed of
23 seniors, eight juniors and one
sophomore. Two of those, however,
probably will not see action due to
injuries.
Of the 12 players listed as backs,
only two are not seniors.
If Tone had been scrimmaging
Tuesday, his offensive team would
have been made up of Steve Lane,
Kevin Hamilton, Junior Sosebee,
Bobby Collins, Butch Beisch. Paul
Arrington, linemen, with a coin flip at
end between Brian Catlin, Shane
Kimbrew and Robert Dillard. With
quarterback Rex Huckaby in the
hackfield would be Jim Stevens. Ray
Cook and David Dyer.
On the offensive platoon. Tone
listed Pat Cook, Ray Cook, Bench,
Rick Merriman. Lane, Dillard. Dick
Elliott, Johnny Bentley. Charles
Mattis. Catlin and Keith Rains.
There will not be an admission fee

charged for the scrimmage session.

in regular session on Sept. 13.
At the Sept. 13 meeting, the
commissioner's court is expected to
be presented two c e rtific a te s ,
according to the county clerk's office
spokesman.
The first certificate is expected to
sta te the number of qualified
signatures submitted that comply
with every aspect of theTexas Liquor
Control Act.
A second certificate is expected to
he presented stating the number of
signatures of qualified voters who
signed the petitions, but not perfectly
identical to the way their names
appear on voter
re g istra tio n
computer printouts.
The spokesman indicated there
probably would be twice as many
signatures calculated on the second
certificate as on the first certificate.
The spokesman said the county
derk’s office is simply trying to be
fair by presenting two certificates
since the dispute over petition
requirements remains unsettled.

E n r o llm e n t c o n tin u e s
d o w n w a r d tr e n d h e r e
Figures released for the second day
of school, Tuesday, showed that 2,019
were enrolled here, in classes from
Early Childhood, which is lower than
kin d erg arten , throu gh th e 12th

and

are
obtained, the ordinance recently
passed, but tound inaccurate, will be
amended by the council, it was
brought out in the meeting.
Because of inaccurate descriptions
of the Little League and Top Of Texas
athletic fields on M agnolia, an
ordinance will be drafted to de-annex
those areas. Then a new ordinance
will be drawn to bring those areas,
plus some others into the city in the
same action.
During Britton's research of past
annexations, it was found that a
two-acre plot located just west of the
Little League field had been annexed
in 1972. but the legal description in
fact had the tract located some two
miles southwest of there. This will be
included in the re annexation of the
athletic fields.
Three city officials. Mayor Johnny
Crawford, Attorney Mike Hubbard
and Britton are making plans to
travel to Austin, where they will
discuss conflicting points of laws
concerning annexations.
Because the city is owner of the
tract of land where the overhead
water tank is located on Johnson
Road, which is not inside the city
limits, the city will initiate a petition
for annexation, and this document
will include all the land bordered by
Jo h n so n , M agnolia and Fourth
StreesL
Contact will also be made in the
near future by city officers with
property owners who have land
bordered on at least two sides by the
dty limits, asking them to request
an n exation , Craw ford told the
council.
Eventhough they are not yet
legally in the city, property owners in
the Shiloh areas and along Johnson
Road are now being charged in city
utility rates. The mayor said this is
being done because it was the owner s
and city’s intent that they be
annexed. That annexation will be
com pleted a fte r proper
legal
description is added to the petition.
Also in connection with the Shiloh
an n exation s, the city
fath ers
discussed street lights for those
areas, as had been promised to the
property owners.
The discussion was whether wood
or metal poles for the lights should be
installed, and at whose expense It
was generally agreed the city would
install wood poles, but should metal
be desired, either the developer or
the residents would have to pay the
difference in cost.
Additionally, underground service
to street light areas in Shiloh II has
not yet been installed, and that
expense is seen in the same light as

Wichita County Clerk's Office.
Unlike requirements set forth for
any other type of forced election, the
Texas Liquor Control Act says
petition sig n ers must sign the
petition the same way it appears on
their voter registration.
When county clerk's office officials
went to state officials for aid in
interpreting the guidelines, one of the
Austin officials called the additional
requirement a "directive."
This has opened debate as to
whether the requirement for exact
signatures is actually part of the act
or whether it is merely a directive.
Nobody seems certain how the law
is to be construed. The county clerk’s
office spokesman indicated it might
take a court ruling to settle the
argument.
From information available Wed
nesday afternoon, it appears the
controversy rests solely with Wichita
County Commissioners.
The petitions will be presented to
commissioners when they next meet

Because of a shift of students and
movement of d istrict boundary,
Kidwell Elementary enrollment is
greater than Bradford for the first
time in several years, averaging
almost 20 more per grade.
Kidwell has 352 students, as
compared with 275 last year. No
Early Childhood or Special Education
students are at Kidwell, but there are
42 in kindergarten, 88 in the first
grade, 71 in the second, 70 in the third
an 81 in the fourth.

Bradford enrollment is down 45
from last year, with 262 pupils. Of
these, nine are in Early Childhood,
three in Special Education, 27 in
kindergarten, 48 in the first grade, 49
in the second, 47 in the third and 59 in
the fourth.
Enrollment in elementary schools
in 1974 w as 604.
V alley V iew h a s 126 s tu d e n ts in th e
fifth g ra d e and 172 in th e s ix th , for
298 pupils. E n ro llm e n t th e r e in 1974
w as 357.
J u n io r high is up th r e e stu d en ts
fro m th e fir s t day o f th e 1974 sch ool
year, w ith 174 in th e se v e n th g ra d e
and 197 in th e eighth.

The high school Tuesday reported
197 in the ninth grade, 180 in the
10th, 177 in the 1 1th and 182 seniors,
for 736. That is 18 fewer than enrolled
the first day last year, but is up from
747 reported at the start of the 1974
year.

Investigations
keep 1*1) busy
Numerous reports of burglaries
and thefts were reported during the
past week to the Iowa Park Police
Department
Wednesday night of last week,
dtizen band radios were taken from
two vehicles, as well as a business
tieing burglarized.
Paul Callaway, owner of Paul's
Stop and Shop on West Cash, lost five
auto tape players from his store,
valued at |359. Entry was gained
through a window on the alley.
R.A. Stewart, 1125 Louisa, had a
CB radio stolen from his pickup.
Entry was gained by opening the
vent window. The radio was valued at

$110

CLASSROOM FUN- Stephanie Murphy, a first grader la Kay Cele's room at
Bradford Elementary School, busies hersrff dwfcg the first week of classes by
coloring a cheerful little red srhool house.
t

A CB radio and stereo tafs- player,
as well as half a earU.n of cigarettes,
were reportedly taken from a pickup
owned by S.I). Buruato, while it was
(■irked at Woodhnar Apartments
between 1 and 5:30 a.m. Thursday.
Rear window screens were found
pried off the houseof Jack Kerr and a
rental house of his, both located on S.
Wall, Saturday.
Sunday, Mike Emory, 1303 N.
Pacific, found the locked screen door
of his home knocked out. Someone
had rummaged through hit house and
garage, but nothing was detected as
missing.
Several dollars were apparently
taken from the clothes of athletes at
the high school field house Tuesday
afternoon.
After Andrew Sitgreaves reported
$57 in cash taken from his pants,
other athletes also stated they had
lost money.
Lockers, not broken into and
apparently unlocked with a key,
according to the police report, were
attacked between 2:30 and 5 p.m.
About 10 p.m. Tuesday, Jam ie
Boykin, 300 8. Wall, reported four
vehicle tires as having been slashed
by a knife or some other sharp object.
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Pierce-Callaway wedding perform ed by bride's father
Miss Vicki Lynn Pierce
and Sam Paul Callaway
vowed their lives to one
another in a wedding service
Friday evening at First
Christian Church with the
bride’s father, the pastor,
officiatin g. Frien d s and
rela tiv e s w itnessed the
recitation of vows at the
invitation of the couple’s
parents. Rev. and Mrs.

Keith D. Pierce and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Callaway to
join with them in asking
God's blessings upon the
holy union of their children.
The couple repeated their
vows in a setting which
featured objects attesting to
the im portance of the
spiritual in the marriage
relationship. Standing be
fore a kneeling bench in

M a rth a C raw fo rd
w ill d e m o n s t r a t e a

fa bu lou s, n e w non-surgical
FACELIFT
T o n i g h t , 8 p.m.
T e x a s Electric R e d d y R oom

C o m e s e e a to ta lly n e w
id e a l in s k i n c a re .

★

front of the communion table
holding a large open Bible
flanked by tall white tapers
in golden candlesticks, the
couple knelt twice at the
close of the ceremony, the
first time during the singing
of “The Lord's Prayer" and
then again to take commu
nion.
An arrangement of yellow
daisies and white carnations
centered th e b ap tistry
window underneath a large
cross. The outer altar was
marked with white sevenbranched candelabra en
twined with commodore and
family pews were decorated
with yellow and green bows
The music was a mean
ingful part of the wedding
and was provided by Kern
Kailsback of Waco, organist,
and Mr. and Mrs. John K.
P ierce of Albuquerque,
N.M., brother ami sisterin law, of th e
bride,
vocalists.
The organist presented a
prelude concert which in
eluded "Love Story”, Lai;
“Love Theme from Romeo
and Juliet", Rota; "The First
Tim e E v e r" and "A ve
M aria", Sch u b ert. The
bride's brother furnished his

own guitar accompaniment
for his solo "Annie’s Song".
He and
Mrs.
P ierce ,
accompanied by the organ
ist, sang " 0 Perfect Love"
by Barnby and she present
ed “The Lord’s Prayer" for a
solo. The organist played the
traditional processional and
recessional.
John K. Pierce escorted
his sister down the aisle to
the altar where he present
ed her in marriage for her
parents.
She
wore
a
m eticulously made and
lovely gown, her own
handiwork, designed by
Belinda Bellville. The floor
length candlelight satin
gown, conforming to tradi
tional style, was fashioned
with a fitted bodice overlaid
with Chantilly lace accented
with dainty pearl buttons.
Further distinction to the
costume was noted in the
V shaped standing neckline,
long lace sleeves scalloped at
the wrists and chapel train.
Her double tiered veil of
candlelight illusion cascaded
the length of the train from a
Juliet cap covered with satin
and lace to match her dress.
The bride’s bouquet com
posed of white daisies, white

OUR SEMI ANNUAL NATION-WIDE SALE
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carnations and gypsophila
was carried on a white Bible
containing her grandm o
ther’s lace handkerchief.
Preceding the bride to the
altar were a matron of
honor, two bridesmaids, two
flower girls and two ring
bearers.
Mrs. John R. Shockley J r .
of El Paso, the bride's sister,
was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Lisa
Watson and Miss Debbie
McCreary. Wearing identi
cal costumes designed like
the bride’s gown, they made
a charming picture in long
mint green double knit
gowns with waists and short
sleeves overlaid with can
dlelight lace and standing
V-necklines enhanced with
three pearl buttons. They
carried nosegays of yellow
carnations and white daisies.
Sherilynn Pierce of Albu
querque, N.M. and Debbie
Callaway of Norman, Okla.
nieces of the bride and
groom, were the petite
flower girls. They were
attired in mint green daisy
flowered dresses trimmed
with dainty lace around the
puffed sleeves and neck
lines. The white wicker
baskets they carried were
filled with white daisies.
P articip atin g as ring
bearers and clad in white
tuxedo coats, black pants
and pole green shirts, were
John Schockley III and
Robbie Pierce, nephews of
the bride. They wore yellow
daisy
boutonnieres and
carried the rings on satin
pillows made by the bride to
match her wedding dress.
Candles were lighted at
the altar by Miss Kimberly
Jane Shockley and Miss
Pamela Sue Barr, nieces of
the bride and groom. They
wore yellow double knit
gowns styled like those
worn by the flower girls and
wrist corsages.
To correspond with the
bride’s gown, the groom
wore a candlelight tuxedo
and his attendants wore
beige brocade jackets, black
pants, green shirts and
yellow daisy boutonnieres.
Best man for the groom

was his b roth er. B ill
Callaway of Norman, Okla.
Steve Arrington and Tom
Casey were groomsmen and
ushers were Steve Hines
and Paul Grohman of
Abilene.
Mrs. Pierce chose a long
green double knit dress
complimented with a flo
wered sheer poncho-type
overlay and Mrs. Callaway
wore a long salmon-colored
knit dress with flowered
sheer sleeves. White daisies
were the flowers used in
their corsages.
Yellow and green domina
ted the color scheme for the
recep tion held in the
Fellowship Hall, with the
bride's parents the host and
hostess.
The registry table, the
one used earlier in the
church foyer, the bride’s
table and the groom's table,
were draped to the floor
with green double knit
cloths overlaid with white
flocked sheer.
A distinguishing mark of
the bride’s table was the
four-tiered cake emphasiz
ing the bride’s chosen colors
in yellow confection roses
wnth green petals on the
sides of each layer. The
cherub dividers that raised
the fourth tier captured the
romantic mood and the
silver cross stood alone on
the top symbolizing mar
riage in Christ. A threebranched silver candlestick
holding tall yellow tapers,
the bride’s bouquet and
crystal punch service com
pleted the table decor.
The groom’s table held the
dark cake trimmed in yellow
and green designs, single
yellow candlesuprising from
two silver holders and the
bridal attendants’ bouquets.

*

■

MRS. SAM PAUL CALLAWAY
The reh earsal dinner
Thursday evening was
hosted by the groom 's
parents at Luby’s Cafeteria
in Wichita Falls.
O u t-o f-to w n w ed d in g
guests were L.C. Pierce,
grandfather of the bride and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Guse of
M cPherson, K ansas; Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver H. Kinzie
and Mrs. Je ff Fielding of
Cushing, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Shockley, El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Pierce, Albuquerque, N.M.,
Miss Leslie Kinght, Norman,
Okla., Miss Jean Renfro,

Mrs. Rex Guse, aunts of the
bride, Mmes. Rollins Woodall, Pauline Steele, Wm.
Andersen and Ray Pittman;
Misses Julie Davis, Sandra
Hammack, Elaine Cole and
Karen Arrington.
The couple will live in
Abilene following a wedding
trip to Red River, N.M.
When they left the church,
the bride was wearing a
mint green skirt with a
coordinating ja c k e t
The bride and groom were
both graduated from Iowa
Park High School. She
attended Vernon Regional
Junior College and he is a

Miss Lori Ann Barr, niece
of the groom, secured
signatures in the bride's
book at a table appointed
with the couple’s wedding
invitation in a gold frame, a
yellow plume pen and a
yellow pillar candle in a ring
of daisies.
Reception assistants were
Mrs. Oliver H. Kinzie and

Coahom a, T e x ., M iss Pe«-gy
Stead m an. R ichard and T om
Cain. A bilene.

stud ent at H ardin-Sim m ons

University at Abilene.
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resists mildew, blistering, weather and fumes.
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resistant. 21 rich rustic colors!
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and four popular exterior colors.
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The engagement of Miss
Kendra Ruth Edwards to
Daniel Allen Biggs is being
announced by their parents.

Military women
subject o f talk
Sg t. Delilah H unter,
con su ltan t for m ilitary
women at Sheppard AFB,
was the speaker for the
Tuesday evening meeting of
the Iowa Park Opti-Mrs.
Club. She spoke on “Self
Protection for Women in the
Air
F o rce "
and
also
discussed the present equal
ity status of men and women
in the Air Force. She was
introduced by Mrs. Bill
Hoffman.
Mrs. R obert Sum ner
directed the business meet
ing. It was voted to have a
car smash and pickle sale at
the Chamber of Commerce
Whoop-T Do and to sponsor
the first outstanding student
of the month in September.
Mrs. David Brady was a
guest,, O ther m em bers
attending were Mmes.
James Richter, Jake McLemore, Eldon Thompson Jr .
and Allen Shewmake.

Lt. Col. (Ret) and Mrs.
Kenneth D. Edwards of
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Biggs of Port of
Spain, Trinidad, West In 
dies.
Miss Edwards is a 1975
graduate of Iowa Park High
School where she was active
in A Cappella Choir, Tempos
and National Honor Society.
The future groom was
graduated from T rin ity
College, Maraval, Trinidad.
Currently, both are juniors
at Bethany Nazarene Col
lege, Bethany, Oklahoma
where they are honor
students and members of
Alpha Nu Honor Society.
A wedding date has not
been set.

Bring in this ad and get one of,
the following items free in
your class ring purchase:
• Mascot under stone

Todays “In Thing!
Antique Filigree
Lovely, la cy filig re e enhances
these stunning diam ond rings
— the newest and latest from
our antique collection. C hoice
o f w h ite o r y e llo w g o ld d ie struck filigree, 14 kt.
Rings enlarged lo show detail.

Louis’

Distinctive Jewelry
U)H W. Park

592-5942

• Your birthstone
•Initial inlaid in stone
•Full name in ring
• Fireburst stone

•Initial under stone
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Taylor-Kingery marriage held in Wichita Falls church Saturday

C a rro ll H ester, C a rl S u lli
van. N e il Johnson. Sw an

accom panied

him

re n d itio n

“The

Reaves,

Prayer", played the prelude

R.M.

Thompson,

Roy E a k e y ; M m es. C leo
H ines. B e s s ie B ro h a rd , E lg in
D en n y , G en e I,o w r e y , E ffie
W in frey , Bertha M cD onald

his

lA trd 's

music and w edding m a rch es.
■Walking a w h ite aisle
carp et to th e a lta r w ith her
la th er who p re sen ted her
in m a rria g e , the b rid e w ore
a formal white gow n of

imported C hantilly lace
accented with a bodice
featuring a V neckline and

V ictorian C hantilly lace
sleeves. The full circular
skirt was distinguished with
beaded lace-tnedallions and a
lace hemline ru ffle. A
cathedral length train made
the dress complete. Com
plementing the costume, the
bride wore a mantilla type
cathed ral veil of bridal
illusion highlighted by dou
ble rows of satin scallops
alternating with lace medal
lions trimmed with pearls.
Her headpiece was fashion
ed of Chantilly lace roses
trim m ed w ith seed p ea rls.
T h e b r id e c a r r i e d an

English cascade of twentyfive w h ite b u tte rfly ro se s ,
ste p h a n o tis and gypsophila
with E n g lish ivy in which
w as concealed two long stem

red roses presented to the
mothers of the bride and
groom preceding and fol
lowing the ceremony. She
wore her mother's diamond

LEE'S

pendant and the sixpence in
her shoe.
Miss Janice Smith, the
maid of honor, wore a formal
gown of cherry pink sheer
styled with a scoop neckline
collared by layered ruffles
that spanned the shoulders,
a natural waistline with a
set-in midriff and a full
A line skirt that ended in a
hemline flounce. She carried
a matching pink parasol
covered in deep rows of
ruffled lace. T h e brides t

T h e b rid e’s p a re n ts hon
maids w e re d re sse d id e n ti
c o u p le
at
a
cally to th e m aid of honor o re d t h e
and c a rrie d pink gladioli post nuptial re ce p tio n in the
cascad es w ith b u rg u n d y Fellow sh ip Hall.
T h e c e n te r of in te r e s t on
satin a c c e n ts . T h e tr io of
b rid esm aid s included M iss the b rid e ’s ta b le d raped w ith
N ancy S m ith , M rs. J a m e s a w hite ru ffled lace cloth
B a rn e s, and M rs. D avid edged in box wood, pink
fiixie ca rn a tio n s and w h ite
Shoop. all of W ich ita Falls.
spider m um s was th e cak e.

Miss Page Gray of Austin,
the flower girl, wore u pink
<rgaudy dress flocked with
tiny rosebuds trimmed in

The three tiered confer
lion retted above arched
Itillnr tiers which housed a
three tier cascading fountain

L a d ie s R e c lin e rs

*5 9 “
*5 9 “

10 9 .9 5

Livingroom chairs

9 9 .9 5

Close Out on
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and Miss Jan e Gauntt.
Following the meal a
business meeting was held
and games were played for
entertainment.

of

fo r

MRS. JAMES WILLIAM KINGERY

Bank

T h irty -six m em bers of
Christian Workers Class of
F ir s t U nited M ethodist
Church and eight guests
attended the monthly meet
ing and covered dish supper
Thursday evening.
Host and hostesses were
Elgin Denny, Mmes. Emma
Gauntt. Kathleen Hatten,
Ida Parker and Miss Ethyle
Kidwell. Tables were decor
ated with bouquets of fall
flowers.
G uests w ere C M Sgt.
Mohsen A linaghi K hani,
CMSgt. Djavad Torghabeh
from Iran . Mrs. Ilin e
Swadley, escort, Mr. Ar
buckle, bus driver, Mrs.
K ath erin e Su e Ja c q u a rt,
Rev. and Mrs. Jim Connat
ser and Gina.
Others attending were
Messrs, and Mmes. Floyd
Boyd, Travis Smith, Herman
Mahler. Otis Gay, George
Trammell, Floyd Harrison,

■uiut-s eugeo in pins
flowing gracefully among
terrarium with a variety of
She carried a small basket
greenery and an orchestra of
plants towering over a bride
Hik'd with pink carnations
cherub figurines. The cake
and groom and th eir
and gypsophila.
was decorated in appropri
attendants under a heart
Candlelighters were Miss
a te pink sym bols and
shaped arch,
a larg e
Jana Thompson of Iowa
enhanced with bird baths
draegena m aiginate tr e e
Park and Miss Shelly Gray
held by cherubs between the
between the bride's and
of Austin. They were attired
layers and a top ornament
groom's tables. And a table
in white nylon frocks flocked
featuring a bride and groom
covered with pink net over
with tiny flowers over pink
under a cupola of pink satin
pink satin decorated with
taffeta defined with ruffled
ribbon. On either side of the
apple blossom appliques and
yokes and flounces edged in
cake were two heart shaped
small blue birds of happiness
lace.
cakes further emphasizing
holding a white bird cage
Mike Dorman, the ring
the Cupid them e with
containing flowers featured
bearer, wore a black tuxedo
cherubs and doves on top.
in decorations and live doves
with black velvet trim and a
Other table attractions
in the lower section. A
white ruffled shirt.
were a tri-cherub arrange
bridesmaid doll was dressed
The groom was attired in
ment of pink carnations,
in pink chiffon with a hoop
a snow
white tuxedo
white mums and gypsophila.
skirt covered with rice bags.
trimmed with braid and
classic white railings separ
Scrolls and rice bags were
wore a white rose and
ated by Grecian urns and
passed out by the candlestephanotis in his lapel. The
cherub figurines accented
lighters.
groom’s attendants wore
with the bride’s bouquet
The bride and groom are
velvet trimmed black luxe
nestled in the flowers and
both graduates of Rider
dos, white shirts and pink
foliage used on the table.
High School where she was a
c a r n a tio n b o u t t o n ie r e s .
The groom's table was
twirler with the band. She is
Composing the group were
covered with white satin and
presently employed by
Randy Taylor, brother of the
held a double ring cake
Beacon National Insurance
bride, best man; David
decorated with shades of
Co. He is a pre law student
Fulmer, Hill York and Ralph
grapes, silver punch foun
at Midwestern State Uni
Nichols, groomsmen; and
tain and a silver and crystal
versity and w orks for
Wayne Taylor and Kirk
epergne holding a massive
S|*‘ars Furniture Co.
Taylor, the bride's brothers,
cluster of grapes in shades of
were ushers.
Follow ing a trip to
green with branches holding
The mothers of the bride
Ruidosa. N.M.. the couple
green candles and dishes of
and groom wore lace
will live in Wichita Falls.
nuts and mints.
corsages of red roses with
Her going away costume
Serving refreshments to
the gowns they chose to
was an oyster white slack
wear to their children's guests were Mrs. Eldon
suit with which she wore a
wedding. Mrs. Taylor's full Thompson J r . and Mrs.
red rose corsage.
length gown was fashioned Tommy Medlinger of Iowa
The groom's parents gave
Hark, Mmes. Wayne Taylor,
of peach chiffon graced with
the rehearsal dinner at The
EH . Smith and Miss Debbie
Gatshy.
a full shirred yoke and
jewelled neckline edged in Oliver.
Special out of town guests
Other outstanding points
matching lace, and A line
were the groom's grand par
skirt fashioned with a deep of decorative interest in the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William
reception area were a large
pleated flounce. Mrs. King
Kingery of Beloit, Wis.
ery was attired in a full
k-ngth mint green gown
with a stand up collar and
BA R G A IN
braid trim at the waist band
in variegated shades of pink.
CENTER
Mrs. Darrell Yates, sister
EaK\ Credit
II.'I West Cash
of the groom, registered
km a I'ark
Hi.
592
1792
guests in the church foyer
preceding the wedding at a
Now
25 New
Ke*
table covered with white
*219“W/t
L IV IN G R O O M SUITES
«»»•»
lace interwoven with pink
satin stripes over white
satin, holding a picture of
B ig S e l e c t i o n of
the bride and groom from
their wedding in v itation
BIG JOHN RECLINERS
framed in
pink p ixie
carnations.
R e v e rs a b le C u s h io n s
149.95
*99**

National

Dinner meeting
attended by 44

entwined with lily of the
valley garlands and two
15 branched gold spiral
candelabra decorated with
cham adorea foliage, two
Grecian urns filled with
sunburst arrangements of
white stock, mums, carna
tions and gypsophila. Add
ing uniqueness were two
white w rought-iron bird
oiges holding white stock,
carnations and baby's breath
on white Grecian pedestals.
The spiritual meaning of
the occasion was emphasized
in decorations through the
white satin covered gold
knelling bench covered with
flowering boxwood and the
gold
unity
candelabra
swathed with lily of the
valley and white mums
where the mothers of the
bride and groom lighted the
two outer candles when they
were ushered into the
church. These were later
used by the couple to light
the center candle, then they
were extinguished to sym
bolize their union.
The communion rail was
draped with flowering box
wood. The organ held a
candelabrum entwined with
the chosen flow ers and
foliage and a large gold and
white cherub on the piano
was filled with the same
ornamentation. Family pews
were designated with gold
aisle markers holding cry
stal globes containing nose
gays of white mums and
baby's breath and all church
pews were marked with
nosegays of the same
flowers. Each window in the
church held an arrangement
of candies combined with the
flowers and foliage featured
in the nuptial se ttin g
accented with white lace
bows and white glittered
wedding bells.
A musical setting for
the wedding was provided
by Mrs. Jim Medlinger of
Iowa Park, organist, and
Terry Phlemons of Denton,
vocalist, who played guitar
accompaniment for his solos
“Annie’s Song” and “The
Wedding Song”. Mrs. Med
linger, the bride’s aunt,

State

The Trinity United Me
thodist Church in Wichita
Falls was elaborately decor
ated for the double ring
twilight ceremony Saturday
in which Miss Kathy Diane
Taylor became the bride of
Jam es William Kingery. The
Rev. John Lightfoot was the
officiant.
The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M.
Taylor of W'ichita Falls,
former residents of Iowa
Park and the granddaughter
of Mike Medlinger and the
late Mrs. Medlinger. The
groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert W\ Kingery of
W'ichita Falls.
Each decorative appoint
ment in the altar and church
lent itself to the general
design, achieving a total
effect of impressive beauty.
The altar was centered with
a large arch covered with
mahania and flow ering
boxwood. Included in the
setting were profusion of
candles uprising from two
gold 15 branched candelabra
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Dodge- Thompson nuptials recited Saturday

State

Miss Betsy Ann Dodge
became the bride of John
Jam es Thompson III Satur
day evening when the couple
repeated their vows in the
College Church of Christ in
Abilene.
The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David G.
Dodge of Abilene, former
residents of Iowa Park, and
the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Dodge of Iowa
Park. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. H .L.
Thompson of Irving.
Lynn Anderson, minister
of Highland Church of
Christ, officiated at the
double-ring service before a
screen of antique wicker
flanked by candelabra en

twined with English ivy and
other greenery.
Given in marriage by both
parents, the bride wore a
candlelight gown by Bianchi
styled with a molded bodice
covered in lace and em
broidered with seed pearls
and a standing scooped
neckline. The long full
sleeves, also embroidered
with lace and pearls,
terminated in tight cuffs
that extended in points over
the
hands. The
long
self-train of the gown fell
from em broidered lace
across the shoulders in the
back. A cap of embroidered
lace and pearls held her full
length veil. T h e bridal
bouquet was composed of

•o m t • to

carnations, yellow ro ses,
baby’s breath with cascad
ing English ivy streamers.
Observing bridal tradi
tion, the bride carried the
Bible of the Delta Theta
Club, A bilene C hristian
Sister Organization, carried
by all girls in the club when
they marry for "something
old”. "Somethingnew” was s
a sixpence given to her by
Mrs. F ran ces Lane of
Haskell. She wore diamond
earrings belonging to her
aunt, Mrs. E. McDonald, for
"something borrowed” and
completed the tra d itio n s
with the blue garter.
The bride's attendants
wore long double knit
V neckline gowns with
sk irts sh irred from th e
waists to hemlines, each in a
different color, to achieve a
yellow, apricot, blue, pink

(w
<hhI SItefthenl Lulltenm ( 'hurt li

National

FIR ST
CH RISTIAN
CHURCH

First and Magnolia
10 A.M. Bible Study
11 A.M. Sunday Worship
Preach Christ and Him Ourified for Our Sins
Where the Bible is True. Christ is the Way.

(Disciples of U irist]

6 92-955

R e v . F r e d (.. D a r k o w

YOU A RK ALW AYS W ELCO M E
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 5:00
PREACHING 10:30 & 6:00
W EDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

105 E. Cash
592-4513
REV. KEITH l>. PIERCE
Minister
You are cordially invited to
worship with us each
Sunda> .

CHURCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PAKK

IOWA PARK

Oturch School
9:30a.m .
Worship
10:55 a.m.
YOUTH PROGRAMS
5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

(Call office - Ride one of our buses]

5 9 2-5415
CARLO HECKER

and green color scheme.
They wore daisy headpieces
and carried nosegays to
match their dresses.
Miss Janna Hopson of
Arlington served as maid of
honor and wore yellow. The
bridesmaids and colors they
appeared in were Miss Sky
Mosman of Abilene, apricot;
Miss Lola Jackson of Austin,
blue; Miss Alice Bishop of
Abilene, pink; and Miss
Kathy Hansen of Memphis,
Tenn., green.
Best man for the groom
was Steve Harris of Fort
Worth. Groomsmen were
Tim Thompson. Irvin g;
Audie Wright, Fort Worth;
Benny Petty, Abilene; and
Gary C rocker, V icto ria.
Ushers and candlelighters
were John Ussrey, I^akewood, Colo, and G ene
Wisemiller, Port Lavaca.
The bride’s mother chose
a full length pale yellow
double knit dress with a
cowl neckline and butterfly
sleeves for the wedding, and
the groom's mother wore a
long cream color shirtwaist
print dress with long
sleeves. Both wore white
daisy corsages.
The groom and his
attendants wore eggshell
tuxedos.
The wedding reception
was hosted by the bride’s
parents in the A ctiv ity
Building of the College
Church of Christ.
Miss Susan Fowler di
rected signatures of guests
in the beautiful birde’s book
covered in lace and re em
broidered in pearls, hand
made by Miss
Annie

H app y B irth d a y

Kirkpatrick of Abilene and
presented to the bride as a
special gift.
The bride’s table was laid
with a cloth of alternating
lace
and
em broidered
squares and enhanced with
the tiered cake decorated
with confection roses in the
colors of the bridesmaids
dresses, crystal and silver
appointments.
The groom's table was
covered with
a cloth
matching the one on the
bride’s table and appointed
with th e silv er coffee
service, three antique candleholders intertwined with
English ivy and the dark
cake.

Paula S Tricia

.G
W
STEELE

MRS.

T e a c h e r - P ia n o & O r g a n
T a k i n g L im i t e d N u m b e r o f P u p i l s

can 592-4425
For A p p o in tm e n t

Reception assistants were
Mmes. E . McDonald, Don C.
Garrett, Richard Seago and
Gary Button.
T he groom ’s p aren ts
hosted the rehearsal dinner
in the Activity Bldg, a t the
Church of Christ.
The bride was graduated
from Abilene High School
and attended Abilene Chris
tian University where she is
a junior. She will continue
her education at N orth
Texas State University. The
groom, was graduated from
Eastern Hills High School,
Fort Worth and Abilene
Christian University, The
couple will live at Argyle.
The bride wore a yellow
cotton pantsuit when they
departed for a wedding trip.
A bridesmaid luncheon
was given Saturday at the
church by M rs. O liver
Ja ck so n and M iss Lola
Jackson of A u stia

H ire y o u r own

MAGICIAN
for

Parties
★ B a n q u e ts
★ C a rn iva ls
★ C lub m e e tin gs
★

Fund R aising Plan

RANDY KECK
592-5001

Iow a Park

Lucille Doran
School o f Dance
o ffe rs d a n c e classes
in Io w a P ark

PREACHER

Registration 2-6 p.m.
Monday, August 30
Iowa Park Youth Center

Bank

Great News
F O R T H * World

Ballet, tap, acrobatics,
Pre-school d a n c e a n d
baton.

There is something radically wrong with
our society. There are too many poor. There
are too many starving. There are too many
bombs and tanks and rockets, for the world
to know lasting peace. But the God of the
Bible has a plan to change all this. His

Kingdom will come when his will shall be
done on earth, as now in Heaven.

SUSAN ANDERSON

JOY HEDRICK

In stru cto r

Find o u t the a n sw er to th is p ra y e r. - W rite
lor fre e b ook let “ Isra e l’s Hope -’Thy
Kingdom Com e’ ” to C h ristad elp h in as, 1600
Magnolia, W ichita F a lls, T e x a s .

B aton

P hone 3 2 2 -3 99 5 or 5 9 2 -2 00 0

Special Purchase

Finances

Roumanian
Cut Glass

Is the day to start your
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MRS. JOHN JAM ES THOMPSON, DI

HD Club sets Sept. 1 meet

E

c c v v n x js
D on’t put off until tomorrow what you can do today!

Y O U R S A V IN G S W IL L E A R N . . .

7 .7 5 %
5 ■7 5 %
7.50
.06
=7 .7 9 %
.92

The Park Area Home
D em onstration Club will
have the first meeting of the
year Sept. 1 at the home of
Mrs. W .E. K arstetter at
9:30 a.m. New members and
young hom em akers are
especially invited to attend
the meeting.
Club members are re 
quested to bring the

6 Year Certificates

%

4-Year Certificates

6 Month Certificate

%

Effective annual Yield when
interest if le i to accumulate

Effective annual Yield when
interest if le i to accumulate

Stem
Ware

%

Effective jnnuai Yield when
Interest if left to accumulate

50tli a n n i v e r s a r y

yearbook supplements that
have been mailed to them so
that programs for Septem 
ber through December can
be selected.
Mrs. K arstetter received
a certificate from Texas
Agriculture Extension Ser
vice
of
Texas
A&M
University for 50 years of
home demonstration work
conducted in Wichita County
presented by Dee E. Jam es,
county extension agent.

from

Park
Pharmacy ,*
592-4116

myir

to h e o b s e r v e d

Autos

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brown
will ob serv e th e ir 50th
wedding anniversary Sun
day from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
Fellow ship Hall of the
Church of God.
Friends of the couple are
invited to call during those
hours and they request no
gifts.
Hosting the affair will be
their children and th eir
spouses, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Fox. Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Goforth and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerald Brown.

5 .2 5 %
6 .7 5 %
■3 9 %
.98 6 .5 0 %
Regular Passbook

2' ? Year Certificate

%

Elective annual Yield when
Interest if left to accumulate

1-Year Certificates

f^ 6 .6 2 %

Elective annual Yield when
Interest if le i to accumulate

Effective annual Yield when
interest if left to accumulate

Eorns interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal. Interest compounded daily.
(MINIMUM OF $1000 DEPOSIT-FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE
A SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.

A l l m e a t s a r e E b n e r 's U . S . D . A . lot f e d .
C u t - W r a p p e d - Frozen for Y o u r F re e ze r

New Meter
(connections

FORE

James D. East - 120 Jam es
Drive
Bobby Gene Haney 907 E.
Cash

F.D.I.C.

S Q

c u H

U

A

w

R

E

Mrs. Bill
Lincoln

g s

Wichita Palls

Henrietta

Maupin

1000 1

Claud* Ray Mcllroy • 900
Dosia
Douglas Arnold - 801 Park
Plaza

QUARTER

62

B&J Country Meat Market
Ph. 592 -5 7 3 8
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q u il t in g

t,venmougn leather was popping
(that’s a football term, pardner) all
over Iowa Park for more than a week,
the real feeling of fall didn't strike
home until we enjoyed some cool
mornings this week.
I thought it was rather selfish of
most people, including myself, to
complain about how hot it was.
knowing full well there were more

on their pads ju st after the July 4th
holiday ends before long.
Remember when school never
started until after Labor Day?
But the heat of the days, the early
sunsets, the haze on the horizon, and
even the calendar points to only one
thing...fall is just around the corner.
Ju st like the kids who had become
bored with summer vacation and
were ready to go back to school. I've
had about all the summer weather I
want for a while, and I’m looking
forward to cool fall weather, with
football just about every evening of
the week.

For our newcomers, that's about
what we have in Iowa Park. When
there’s an evening without a kid's
game, junior high, freshman, junior
varsity or varsity game, we're
attending a q u arterb ack club
meeting, traveling to a college or
professional game, or searching the
television channel for something
about football on the boob tube.
As surely as a seal likes to eat fish,
Iowa P ark resid en ts like th e ir
football.

During the winter months
the ladies would get together
at one house for quiltings
The hostess would have the
quilt frames set up ready to
use She would have enough
quilt squares done up and
provide other
materials
necessary to make a quilt
A quilt frame consisted of
four boards which could be
pinned together to form a
rectangle the size of a quilt
Several holes about an inch
apart in each end of the

boards allowed for ad 
justment Large nails fitted
into the holes to pin the
corners
together
The
frames were hung about 30"
above the floor by cords
attached to hooks in the
ceiling They were pulled up
to the ceiling when not in use
The bottom, or backing, of
the quilt was the first thing to
tx* put on the frame. It was
usually a large piece of
u n b le a c h e d
m u s lin ,
sometimes dyed a pretty

And we start getting our season’s
portion tomorrow night.

W O RTH QUOTING
\ j 11 y

Former Congressman Bob Price
sent me a book called "The Case
Against The Reckless Congress"
which I received Saturday.
Coming in an impressive envelope
marked Special Delivery, the book
was accepted by members of my staff.
Bob, who is trying to unseat Jack
Hightower who defeated him two
years ago, showed no recklessness at
all in the venture.
He spent fifty cents on postage and
stuck me with $1.29 in postage due.
He even enclosed a two-sentence
letter to up the cost an additional 13
cents.
Maybe it would be cheaper for me if
Bob gets back into congress and has
his franking privileges returned. I
love to hear from you Robert but I
don't know whether I can afford it.
Oh, well! It may be worth a buck
twenty nine. One of the sentences did
say: "Warm personal regards" and
when you're in the newspaper
business and a columnist to boot
"W arm person al re g a rd s” from
ANYONE are to be regarded highly.
Troy Martin
Canyon News

Continued from page 1

continue their search for a judge.
Benesh wanted an increase in
salary for himself and the clerk from
$265 to $300 monthly, and said he
would take that only if he could have
Mitchell’s contract with the city to
serve as delinquent tax collector also.
His o ffer was tak en under
advisement while alternative attor
neys are considered by the council.
Ordinance 232. creating a volunteer
Traffic Safety Council was approved.
Each alderm an is to subm it
nominations for those who will serve.
It is estimated the cost to the city
to pay for lighting at the new Top Of
T exas football stadium will be
approximately $400 annually, accord
ing to Britton.
This was based on a cost figure of
$399 to operate the Little League
baseball field lights this year. Burnett
Field light bill this year has been
$290.
Giving a brief report of city
finances, Britton told the council the
city had $439 in cash in the bank in
the general fund, and $12,536 in the
water fund. This is with current bills
paid.
“ I s till feel we can m ake it w ith our
cash flow u n til ta x e s s ta rt com ing: in

O c to b e r ,” said th e a d m in istra to r.

I t w as a close ra ce , but it rem inded
you so m ew h a t o f th e m y s te ry th rille r
of which you had a lre a d y seen th e
ending. W e r e fe r to th e R e p u b lica n

convention, which followed the
expected course of nominating Gerald
Ford to be the GOP standard bearer
in November.
Personally, we believe that by
nominating Ford, the Republicans
sealed their doom. Jimmy Carter
owes his phenomenal "flight from
nowhere" to the fact that he has been
running an “Anti Washington" type
of campaign. Now he gets to continue
that campaign.
If Ronald Reagan had won the
Republican nomination, then voters
would have had a choice of a "new
face" to send to Washington. Also,
Reagan could have counted on
millions of Democrats to side with
him, particularly in Texas and across
the South.
Bill Ellis
Friona Star

Letters
to the
Editor

i^UILTINO

color (some quilters just
used a sh eet). It was
stretched tightly and pinned
to cloth strips that had been
tacked over the length of the
frames
Next a ' batting" or layer
of cotton was placed over the
muslin Tlx* cotton had been
carded to an even thickness.
The top, tlx* pretty part, was
put carefully in place over
the cotton
The top was made ot
several "squares" or small
pieces of material about 12"
square that had some sort of
design on them The designs
were
patchwork,
em 
broidered, cross stitched or
might be colored pieces sew n
to a plain background The
squares were all sewn
together, sometimes on the
tredle sewing machine, but
usually by hand
With the top in place the
ladies
gathered around,
sitting (Hi cane-bottomed
chairs and. with needle,
thread and thimble, started
stitching the layers together,
slowly, surely, with a feeling
no machine could match
The stitching was done amid
talk that bordered on gossip
i not gossip really, more like
conversation of community
affairsi

The stitches had to be done
to a set pattern Each had to
be the same length and
pulled to just the right
tautness When stitching was
finished on the outer part the
frames were unpinned and
rolled up so that the inner
part of the quilt could be
reached When the stitching
was done the quilt was
removed from the frame and
a border was sewn around its
edge
The thing I remember
most about quilting was the
fun young boys could have
We would crawl under the
quilt as they were working
on it and we would pretend it
was a big circus tent or a
fluffy cloud We would
sometimes stand up and
push our heads up into the
softness of it only to get
thumped with a thimbled
linger and told to get down
l<*st we catch a needle in our
heads ( >ne lady disapproved
ot pets in the house and had a
general dislike for dogs For
meanness we used to get
right h> her leg under the
quilt and growl She was
usually the first one to leave
The quilts would last for
many years, most being
handed down Many are still
m use today

IO W A P A R K

Bob Hamilton
Dolores Hamilton
Give Blalock
Lewis Simmons .

on all of
the skilled
craftsm en
in the
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P le a se ren ew our su b scrip tio n to
the L ea d er.
W e e n jo y it very much and m iss
our frie n d s in Iow a P a rk .
M rs. H arold L ynn
G ra p e v in e , Tex.

SPECIALS GOOD
AUG. 26 - SEPT. 1

W estern Ranch Brand

S ir lo in S t e a k
H eavy Beef

M argarine
Frozen

Orange Juice
Honey Boy

Salmon
K ounty K ist D iagonal Cut
16 O z.
K ounty K ist W hole K ern e l

Corn
1

K im b e ll's

, Golden Yams
Chocolate or Butterscotch

H eavy Beef

Pudding

Club Steak

10 O z.

Coke, Sprite or Tab

S lic e d

Slab Bacon
H eavy Beef

8 Pack
Texas M edium

Chuck Steak

Yellow Onions

H e a v y Beef

Round Steak
S.O.S. Steel Wool

Soap Pads
ARM A HAMMER

Oven Cleaner

Lemon

Chiffon
Dishw ashing Lotion

D iscount
F oods
107 WEST PARK
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vowsrepeated in garden settin

H artm angruber-B ridw ell
Honeymooning this week
in Acapulco, Old Mexico, are
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A.
Bridwell who were married
Satu rd ay evening in a
formal garden wedding
beside the pool on 77 Ranch,
home of the bride's parents.

The bride, the former
Miss Janice A. Hartman
gruber, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis J . Hartman
gruber, is employed by Iowa
Hark Consolidated Indepen
dent School D istric t at
B ra d fo rd E le m e n ta r y

School. The groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Bridwell of Wichita Falls.
The Rev. Johnnie W.
Haney, Methodist minister,
was the officiant for the
double ring ceremony which
was performed before a

NEW OFFICERS--A new slate of officers has been elected by the Iowa Park Young
Homemakers d u b . They include, front row from left, Elma W'flson. advisor; Linda
Rinehart, reporter; Susan Barr, secretary; and Dorothy Connoe, historian. Back row from
left, Linda McCracken, treasurer; Kathy Riggins, president; and Hanna Redclift, vice
president. Not shown is Doris Roy, new membership chairman.
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Revival to com m em orate
church's 40 th anniversary
Rev. Roger Deerinwater,
pastor of Kamay Baptist
Church, will be the evangel
ist for a week long revival at
Mankins B a p tist Church
beginning Sunday. Church
pastor Rev. Lewis Hill will
lead the singing for the
services which begin at 7:30
each evening.
The revival will conclude
Sept. 5. with an all day
service celeb ra tin g the
fortieth anniversary of the
c h u r c h ’s o r g a n iz a tio n .
Former pastors and mem
bers have been invited to
the service. A catered meal
will be served at noon.
Rev. Bill McKee, a former
pastor will bring the
morning sermon and Rev.
Edgar Jo n e s will bring
greetings from the WichitaArcher Clay Association.
Special music and congre
gational singing will fill the
afternoon program.
Mankins Baptist Church
was organized Sept. 6, 1936,
at a meeting in the school
auditorium. District Mis
sionary J.H . Riddle moder
ated the session which had
been requested by a group
led by Mrs. W.L. Richeson.
Charter members were
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Small,
Mrs. Monroe Lewallen, Mrs.
J.M . Huey, Mrs. M.B. Vines,
D.L. Orms, Alice Richeson,
Annie and Charles Small,
Mrs. Richeson and Mrs. Jack
Robertson.
Cooper Waters of Wichita
Falls was called as pastor
and was ordained by First
Baptist Church in Wichita
Falls. A building fund was
started and at the request of
Mrs. Richeson, church clerk,
two lots in Mankins were
given the church by the
Mangold Estate.
The new group continued
to m eet in the school
building, with Methodist and
Baptist pastors preaching on
a lte rn a te Sundays. R ev.
Waters resigned in 1937 and
Rev. T .J. DuBose was called
as pastor.
In March 1938 a tornado
destroyed the school build
ing and the M ethodist
congregation voted to move
to Holliday. The Baptists
met in the home of a
member until the school
building was replaced.
Pastor DuBose was called
into the service of the U.S.
Army as a chaplain, some
church members left, and
the congregation dwindled
in numbers to a handful of
children and one adult in the
school building for Sunday
School.
Mr. and M rs. W .F ,
Ammonett moved into the
community and joined the
group, bringing new hope.
B.L. Parkinson of Wichita
Falls volunteered his ser
vices as pastor, a revival and
Vacation Bible School were
held, resu ltin g in
21
additions.
In nearby Bowman Com
m unity, the E v an g elical
United Brethern Church had
voted
to move
th eir
membership to Wichita Falls
and sold the building and
land to Louis Sikes.
The building had been

erected in 1897 on what is
now Lake Wichita. In 1901,
the rising waters of the new
lake forced the removal of
the building to a site near
the present Bowman Com
munity Building. A histori
cal marker was erected at
the site by W alter Ford in
1909.
Sikes offered the building
free
to
th e
M an k in sBaptists, if they would move
it. Rancher Ja ck Parkey
paid to have it moved to the
lots at Mankins.
Pastor Parkinson and the
men of the church repaired
the building and the church
dedicated it April 20, 1941.
It was the first churehhouse
in the village. Additions of
Sunday School rooms and
other improvements have
been made from time to
time.
Ministers who have serv
ed the church since 1941
include George W. Lawler
(1942 46); Paul S to h le r
11946 47); Young T u cker
(1947 50); Murle R o g ers
(1950-52); George W. Me
Culley (1953); William A.
McKee (1954-58); Scott P.
Morgan (1958-63); Paul H.
Trammell (196365); Adam
Klein (1965); B.A. Boyd
(196670); Truman Gillem
(1970 7 2 ); B ennie Ezzell
(1972-73); Earnest Boswell
(1973-74); F. Lewis Hill
(1974.)

brass archway featuring two
white doves holding a large
white satin bow with
streamers, flanked by spiral
candelabra d ecorated in
English ivy and clouds of
baby’s breath. Interest in
the setting was enhanced by
bouquets of dusty rose
mums, white daisies, baby's
breath and E n glish ivy
floating on the pool bordered
by white hurricane lanterns.
The white covered walkway
to the archway was lined
with hurricane lan tern s
draped with English ivy
garlands.
Mrs. Bill Bates, pianist,
and Mrs. Kris Miller, soloist,
were the wedding musi
cians. Mrs. Bates played
Bach's "Jesu , Joy of Man’s
Desiring" for the entrance of
the mothers and grandmo
thers of the couple and
accompanied Mrs. Miller for
her solo presentation, “One
Hand, One Heart". The
bride and groom approached
the altar area together to
the strains of Beethoven’s
“Ode to Joy."
The bride chose a white
chiffon gown over satin

Municipal
Court Records
Results of municipal court
held here Thursday were:
Cecil Catlin, fail to yield
right of way, $25;
Marcia Gulledge, fail to keep
proper lookout on backing,
$ 10;
Gurtrude Lawing, expired
inspection sticker, $12.50;
Robert Townsend, fail to
stop at stop sign, $ 10;
Shelli Kay Riggs, failure to
yield right of way, $25;
C heryl C a rte r W arn er,
expired inspection sticker,
$ 10;
Carlos Smith, no operators
license, $25.

REV. DEERINWATER
Deacons who have been
ordained by the church
include: Carl Kent, Homer
Dalton, E .J. Ashbrook, J.W .
Birdw ell, R.L. McCalip,
W.R. Cox, T. Goodwin, A.M.
Sadberry, R.A. Debler, J.H .
Rogers and S.Y . Turner.
E.H. Worthan united with
the church in 1942 as a
deacon and has remained as
senior deacon since then.
Mankins Church is a full
time church with a member
ship roll of about 50. The
members are drawn from
the Lake Kickapoo area,
Holliday and the surround
ing village.

which cascaded into a chapel
length train edged in Venise
lace The fitted bodice was
framed in the lace which
adorned the neckline andextended into points on the
cuffs. Her illusion veil was
attached to a small bouquet
of stephanotis and baby s
breath and drifted down
onto the train of the gown.
Family sentiment charac
terized the bride's bouquet
and accessories. The bou
quet consisting of white
roses, stephanotis, baby s
breath and English ivy
entwined with satin ribbons
was copied from the bouquet
that her mother carried in
her wedding and topped the
same white Bible that held
her mother’s bouquet Fur
ther observing tradition, she
wore her mother’s gold
locket and carried her
wedding handkerchief.
Miss Sandra K. Hartmangruber. sister of the bride,
was maid of honor and Miss
Dede Bridwell, the groom’s
sister, was bridesmaid. They
wore dusty ro se Qiana

Cosmo students
seek customers
The Iowa P ark High
School C osm etology D e
partment will start taking
customers Aug. 30th, ac
cording to Mrs. Valer Mae
Jones, instructor.
The department will be
open for business between
8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
"W e offer all services that
you can get anywhere else at
drastically reduced prices
and all work is done under
supervision of the instruc
tor”, Mrs. Jones stated.

Dove hunter’s
special Sunday

The annual “Dove Shoot
er’s Special,” sponsored by
Northwest Texas Field and
S tre a m A ssociation, will
begin at 10 a.m. Sunday at
the association's gun club in
the Friberg Cooper Com
munity off FM 171.
Recreation facilities in and
Skeet and trap ranges will
around Iowa Park were the
be open for all shotgun
su b ject of a program
shooters. Novice shooters
Tuesday at the Noon Lions
are welcome and instructors
Club meeting.
wll be available, said A.L.
A collection of film slides
Ayer, gun club chairman.
was shown by John Sibley,
Prizes will be awarded to
chairman of the new city’s
a boy and girl in two age
Park Board, who is prepar
groups, 10 to 12 and 9 and
ing the program for his
under. P riz es will be
group’s study and presenta
awarded on the basis of who
tion to organizations.
breaks the most clay targets
During the club’s business Ten free targets will be
session, it was decided to
thrown.
again sponsor the soft drink
“To those of you who do
stand a t the S e p t. 25
not know how to reload, a
Whoop^T Do, but to not
shotshell reloading demon
participate in a fair in stration will be set up,"
Wichita Falls in October.
Ayres said.
Food and drinks can be
purchased at the building,
he added.
The gun club is located
east
of Sheppard AFB. Take
with the Air Force's Ballistic
FM
890
(Airport Drive) east
Missile Division.
Reed joined the Depart to FM 171. Follow FM 171 to
ment of Defense as an Emmert Road, turn left and
Assistant to the Secretary follow the signs.
and Deputy Secretary of
Defense in 1973. He was
appointed Director of Tele
communications and Com
Kendra Edwards, daugh
mand and Control Systems ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
in February 1974.
D. Edwards, has been listed
The S tro llin g S trin g s on the President's Honor
provide music that com Roll for the spring semester
pletely surrounds the listen
of Bethany Nazarene Col
er with memorable melodies lege, Bethany, Okla. accord
from all over the world. ing to a news release from
They draw from a repertoire Michael C ra b tre e , news
of diversified musical styles. bureau director.
Their arrangements are all
To qualify for the honor
written especially for the roll. Miss Edwards complet
organization by artists in the ed 12 hours or more with a
ensemble, or by members of grade point of 4.00 during
the composing and arrang
the past semester and is
ing staff of the United States among seven ty nine stu
Air Force Band.
dents to receiv e
the
The strings are composed President's Honor Award.
of violins, violas, celll bass
Kendra is a 1975 graduate
and accordian. The group of Iowa Park High School
was organized in 1954 and where she was active in the
were the first to present A Cappella Choir, Tempos
their type of A m erican and National Honor Society.
audiences.

Lions view
film slides

Plans taking shape f o r S A F B birthday
A banquet featuring top
level Air Force people will
be one of the highlights of
the 35th anniversary obser
vance of Sheppard Air Force
Base Sept. 17.
Secretary of the Air Force
Thomas C. Reed will be the
featured speaker and the
S tro llin g S trin g s, world
famous Air Force musicians,
are to provide music during
the dinner.
Special guests will be the
Thunderbird pilots, an aerial
demonstration team who
will perform during the open
house Sept. 18. That open
house will be at Sheppard
AFB from 1 to 5 p.m. and the
public is invited.
Former commanders of
Sheppard Technical Train
ing Center art also to be
special g u ests. The six
former commanders who
have indicated they will
attend are Colonel Samuel
C. Gurney, Major Generals
Thomas E. Moore; Robert
M. Stillm an ; Joh n M.
McNabb; Je rry D. Page and
Robert L. Petit.
A number of others who
commanded major organiza
tions at the base are also
expected to attend.
Included in that group are
Colonels Charles W. John
stone, Harold I^ayhee, Carl
L Brunson and Dalene E.
Bailey, former vice com
manders of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center, Major
General Frank M. Madsen
Jr . and Cobnel George
Henry, former commanders
of the School of Applied
Aerospace Sciences; Briga
dier General Geoffrey P.
Wiedeman. commander of

the School of Health Care
S cien ces; Colonels Joh n
Kavanagh, commander of
the USAF Regional Hospital
Samuel Berman, base com
mander; C harles Leigon,
chief of the Department of
Missile Training and Frank
C. Snyder, deputy comman
der both of SAAS.
The banquet will be held
at Clark Student Center at
Midwestern State Univer
sity at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
$7 each and are available at
the Wichita Falls Board of
Commerce and Industry.
They will be available later
at Sheppard Air Force Base.
Reed became Secretary of
the Air Force Jan . 2, 1976.
Prior to that appointment,
he was Director of the
Telecom m unications and
Command and Control
System in the Office of the
Secretary of Defense.
A native of New York
City, he received a bachelor
of science
d egree
in
m e ch a n ica l e n g in e e r in g
from Cornell U n iv ersity,
graduating first in his class
in 1956.
As an undergraduate, he
was enrolled in Cornell's Air
Force R eserv e O fficer
Training Corps program and
was the highest ranking
officer, cadet colonel, during
his senior year. He was
designated a distinguished
military graduate and com
missioned as a second
lieutenant in the Air Force
upon graduation.
He served with the Air
Force from November 1956
to 1959 as technical project
officer for the Minuteman
Re Entry Vehicle System

On hon or roll

Nancy Miller
is graduated
Nancy Jo Miller of Iowa
Park has graduated magna
cum laude from Baylor
University.
Miss Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen R. Miller
of Iowa Park, received a
bachelor of scien ce in
education.
Degrees were conferred
upon 451 graduates during
com m encem ent e x e rc ise s
Aug. 14 at Baylor University
at Waco.

A tte n d e x e r c i s e s
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Steed, Mrs. Elmer Singleton
and Oscar Singleton attend
ed graduation exercises for
Debbie Singleton at Frank
Phillips College of Nursing
at Borger, August 20th.
Cathy Shiflet, daughter of
Mr.
and
M rs.
Je rry
Robertson, former residents
of Iowa Park and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W.G. Partney and Mrs. Ruth
Robertson of Iowa Park, was
one of the graduates. They
will take their State Board
examination in October.

gowns designed with full
flowing sleeves, gathered
bodices banded at the
waistlines and long flowing
skirts. They wore nosegays
of roses and baby's breath in
their hair and complemented
their costumes by carrying
distinctive bouquets formed
of dusty rose and white
roses, baby's breath, green
ery and large pink satin
bows.
Robert D. Bridwell a t
tended his son as best man
and Robert Randall Brid
w ell, his b ro th e r, was
groom sm an. S e rv in g as
ushers were Larry Hartmangruber of Iowa Park,
C arlton R eim ers, Randy
Matz, Memphis, Tenn. and
Dave Rosenberg, Houston.
The bride was graduated
from Notre Dame High
School and from Midwestern
State University with a
bachelor of science degree in
education. She is a member
of T e x a s S ta te T e a ch e rs
Association, National Edu
cation Association, Council
for Exceptional Children and
Division for Children with
Learning Disabilities. The
groom was graduated from
Wichita Falls High School,
Midwestern State Univer
sity with a B.A. degree and
from Southern Methodist
University School of Law.
The wedding reception
was given by the bride’s
parents at the ranch. The
tables were covered with
w hite linen trim m ed in
batiste lace layered over a
pleated flounce.
The cake ta b le was
highlighted with b ra ss
can d elab ra with an a r
rangement of white roses,
daisies, baby’s breath and
English ivy. Smilax combin
ed with daisies and baby’s
breath was draped from the
candelabra around the cake
and brass punch bowl. The
w hite-scrolled fo u r-tiered
cake was ornamented with
fresh flowers between the
column-separated tiers and a
nosegay of white roses,
step h an otis and b a b y ’s
breath on the top tier.
An antique sterling silver
bridal basket was presented
to the bride and groom for
use as a champagne bucket
by the groom’s uncle, Philip

FHA m e m b e r s hold
w aterm elon party
The FHA members of
Iowa Park High School held
a watermelon party Thurs
day night at the park on
West Highway to honor the
freshmen and to enable
them and the sophomore,
ju n ior and sen io r FH A
m em bers to g et b e tte r
acquainted.
Mrs. Lyman Cady and
Miss Linda Ayers, FHA
advisors, accompanied the
group. Mrs. Thomas John
ston was a guest. Kathy
Hines is president of the
senior chapter.
Twenty-eight were pre
sent.

MRS. CLIFFORD A. BRIDWELL
G. Atkins. The champagne
fountain was placed on a
table with a glass top draped
with ribbons.
Mrs. George Morath and
Mrs. Robert Randall Brid
well re g iste re d g u ests.
Houseparty members were
M isses Patti L o d g e. D ian e

rehearsal dinner given by
the groom’s parents. An
tique candelabra and silver
bowls holding white daisies
and dusty rose flow ers
highlighted table decora
tions.
Special wedding guests
inclu d ed M r. and M rs. Frank

H a rtm a n ^ ru b e r a n d D eb b ie

H r id n r & ll

Carver, Mmes. Larry Hart
mangruber, Robert Wain
sco tt, C arlton R eim ers,
Jerry Cotterly, John Wolf
and Marveda Moyer.
Carla Wolf and Melissa
Bridwell handed out rice
bags.
The Pelican Restaurant
was the scene of the

parents of the groom, Mrs.
Henry T. Wolf and Mrs.
Mike H artm an g ru b er of
Iowa Park, grandmothers of
the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Landry from Free
port and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Randall Bridwell.
The couple will live in
Wichita Falls.
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Enrollment open in Girl Scouts
Registration forms are
being distributed in the
elem en tary schools this
week and next week to girls
interested in Girl Scouts,
according to M rs. E .B .
Compton J r . S h e has
requested that men and
women who are interested
in the Girl Scouting program
get in touch with her at 1603
Douglas.
Girl Sco u tin g is an
integral part of the commu

nity, accord ing to M rs.
Compton who said that
NorCenTex Council offers
training and a full time
professional staff to assist
men and women to become
adult volunteers.
Girl Scouting, which is the
largest voluntary organiza
lion for girls in the world, is
broken down into four grade
levels: Brownies, 1-3; Ju
nior, 4-6: Cadettes, 7-9; and
Senior, 10-12.

O b itu a ries
T h u rm a n S te p h e n so n
Service for Thurman J . Stephenson. 55,
who died Monday in a Wichita Falls
hospital, was Wednesday morning at
Tanner Aulds Funeral Home with the Rev.
Mather Owen of Vernon officiating. Burial
was in Highland Cemetery.
Born Oct. 20,1920 in Burkburnett, he had
lived in Iowa Park 37 years. He was owner
of Stephenson Material Co. He was married
to Edith Roberts July 25, 1939 at Walters,
Okla. He was a veteran of World War II.
Survivors are his wife; a daughter, Mrs.
Hershal Gullatt of Iowa Park; a brother,
Everett of Iowa Park; three grandchildren,
Mrs. George Bushfield III, Susan and
Sandra Gullatt, and a great-granddaughter,
Amanda Bushfield, all of Iowa Park.
Pallbearers were Les Clapp, Bob Richey,
Billy Ted Jackson, Bill Ryan, H.L. Barnett
Jr. and George Hammond.

Jam es A .'D o c 'E s te s
Service for Jam es A. ‘‘Doc’’ Estes, 65, a
former resident of Iowa Park and Wichita
Falls, who died August 18 in Jacksonville,
Ark. was Friday afternoon in Tanner-Aulds
Funeral Home.
The Rev. Tom Campbell of Cumberland
Presbyterian Church in Fort Worth,
officiated and burial was in Highland
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were W.D. Largin, Je ss
Stiles. Bobby Page, Jack RaQsback, Don
Alexander and Ramon Towery. Honorary
p allb earers w ere m em bers and past

members of Hirschi High School football
team.
Born July 26, 1911 in Plainview. he
moved to Iowa Park with his late parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A.H. E stes, where he was
graduated from high school. A fter moving
near to Wichita Falls, he filmed Hirschi
High School football games several years.
He was a member of the Hirschi booster
club and a former member of Iowa Park
Jaycees.
Survivors include his wife, Minnie; two
daughters, Mrs. Sheryl W aite of Wichita
Falls and Mrs. Ruth Hawkins of Midland; a
son. Jam es Arthur of Wichita Falls; a
brother, M.R. of Tyler; a sister, Mrs. Paul
Griffin of Childress; and five grandchildren.

Roscoe T u rn e r
Funeral service for Roscoe Turner, 66, a
32-year resident of Iowa Park, who died
Tuesday in a Wichita Falls hospital, will be
today at 2 p.m. in the Northwest Assembly
of God Church in Wichita Falls. The Rev.
Dan Heil, pastor, will officiate and burial
will be in Highland Cemetery in Iowa Park
under direction of Owens and Brumley
Funeral Home.
Born May 5, 1910 in Bosque County, he
was a retired railroad inspector.
He is survived by his wife. Russie of Iowa
Park; two sons. Russell of Wichita Falls and
I hillip of Haltom City; four brothers, Ollie.
Bailey and Burl of Fort Worth and Earl of
Weatherford; three sisters, Mrs. Opal
forson of Iowa Park, Mrs. Sallie Rener of
fo rt Worth and Mrs. Mary Collum of
Denison; and three grandchildren.
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M ercer’s recipe
for chili winner

United Way steering committee chairman says

Citizens ‘ra rin ’ to go
Iowa Park may have been
the latest city to join forces
with W ich ita F a lls and
Burkbum ett in an areawide
United Way organization,
but that hasn't lessened the
enthusiasm of its citizens.
S t e e r i n g C o m m itte e
Chairman Bill Steg er said, in
announcing the first cam
paign cabinet meeting for
Thursday a t 2 p.m. in the
Iowa Park T exas Electric
Reddy Room, “Our citizens
are rarin’ to go!"
“With the addition of our
city to the United Way of
the Greater Wichita Falls
area, Iowa Park citizens will

be able to more actively
participate- both during the
area campaign and in direct
work through th e local
organizational set u p ."
Steger said.
Iowa Park joined forces in
June with Burkbumett and
Wichita Falls to officially
increase the area covered by
the United Way organiza
tion.
S te g e r explained th at
membership in the organi
zation "gives our citizens the
ability to identify commu
nity needs and recommend
to the Executive Committee
effective methods the Unit

effectively provide essential
the Iowa Park United Way
serv ices to Iowa Park
organization.
Other members of the citizens with funds available
steering committee are Max for that purpose.
H enderson, Miss E th y le
The committee is also
Kidwell, Mrs. Bill Veal, Bill
Bates, Darrell Ratcliff and asked to review line by line
budget requests submitted
J.B . Barbour.
To become a member of to the United Way by
the new three-city United agencies or organizations to
Way organization, Iowa determine the validity of the
Park citizens accepted the budget req u est and to
basic responsibilities to (1) - ascertain if the request
Evaluate existing commu complies with the require
nity services and programs ment guidelines set up by
(2)
Identify additional the United Way prior to its
community needs and (3) - final subm ission to the
budget committee for official
Advise the Executive com
mittee as to how it can more approval.

ed Way can provide funds
and services essential to the
people of Iowa Park.
Steger, tax assessor/col
lector for Iowa Park schools,
holds the honor of being the
first chairman for the Iowa
Park United Way steering
committee. A member of the
Chamber of Commerce and
Lions Club, Steger was a
member of the Iowa Park
committee that raised funds
to build the football stadium,
thus eliminating the neces
sity of a local bond issue.
Steger, who came to Iowa
Park from Pampa 10 years
ago, is a charter member of

The Iowa Park Muleskin
ners held their intra club
chili cookoff Tuesday at
Ixtke Kickapoo.
Members of the organiza
tion banded together about a
year for the purpose of
fellowship, community ser
vice and en terin g chili
cooking contests.
Bud Mercer’s recipe was
judged the best of 15 entries
entered by members, and
the recipe will be used

during the coming year in all
contests and public feeds
where chili is served.
Besides a ribbon, mem
bers gave him a week’s stay
in Chillicothe. Second prize,
two weeks in Chillicothe,
went to H.M. Nipper.
Judges of the entries were
Dr. Aubrey Cox, Ralph
Knight. Jim Richardson and
Aubrey Vordenbaum. all of
Wichita Falls.

COUNTER TO PPIN G
FORMICA
WILSON ART
MICARTA
" B llf FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS. CABINETMAKER
1516 Beverly Wichita Falls Hh. 723-6523

BILL STEGER
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Each ot these advertised dents is required to
be readily available tor sale at or below the
ad vertised p rice in each store except as
sp e c ific a lly noted in this ad

rv:

Prices good thru August 28, 1976.
We reserve the right to limit quan
tities. None sold to dealers.

•O N M o m r
tA V I -» N

Start * Out vr! t«xJa»
But a Volume A Wcra

nnn

iar/Btfiat
O r f V n k 'W f l

KCUIA* C t l*
W & 1"

All Grinds

H eavy Aged Beef

H eavy Aged Beef Chuck

PIGGLY
l/VIGGLY

PEPSI
COLA

SIRLOIN
STEAK

BONELESS
ROAST

COFFEE

Plus Deposit
Seven Up or

6Pack
16-oz
Btls.

Lb.

BACK-TO
SCHOOL
SPECIALS

Piggly Wiggly, Pink

Three (3) Pounds or More, Fresh

Fresh

GrapefruitQQC
Juice 4CcanU U

Ground
Beef

Perch
Fillets

Heavy Duty, Powdered

Famer Jones or Piggly Wiggly

Fresh Fryer Quarters

Emphasis

Tasty
Franks

Legs or
Breast

Composition
Book

Purex
Detergent

Lb '

12-oz.
Pkg.

Lb.

1-Fine, 2 Medium

Lb.

Bic
Special

SEAFOOD S P E C IA L

Baby Columbia

Piggly Wiggly

Facial
Tissue

3

$i
20
oct.

Heavy Aged Beef, Cry-O-Vac For Flavor

River Salmon

D

fed Snapper

i k

Salmon Steaks

Whole Cut &

VlllJ Wrapped Free

School Glue or

Fillets
Flounder Fillets

m

Pre Cooked or Breaded Portions

»119

Turbot Fillets

Boxes

3 Pens
Per Pkg

Elmer's
Glue-All
5-Hole. Ke>

t

Filler
Paper

■

Arrow

4-oz.
Btl.

200 Ct.
Pkg.

No. 2

Ipinto;
BEANS

Choice
Pencils

Iowa Park

9 Pencils
Per Pkg

Velvetone

Composition
Book

4 Subject
Size

24 Count

Crayola
Crayons

East

Texas
Yams

Seedless

Grapes

PrimePlums 3

• California
Lbs

C elery

Box

Big Chief

Stalk

Pencil
Tablets
Scotch Brand
Transparent
Tape

Ea.

Vt" i 450"
V * 300"

i

i
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Cook of the Week

CONOCO

tnMfUWV tAMfU wy y y y « w w« y y y y y

★ Wash, Grease & W ax Cars
★ Fast Service Calls
★ Tire Repairs
OPEN

Monday-Saturday
6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
« S TT - ! g »
31 6 E. H w y .

Phone 592-2362

W in c h e ste r D o v e and Q u a il Load

SHELLS $2 57 box
GET Y O U R

HUNTING LICENSE
HERE

MR. AND MRS. EARL DODGE

Couple to observe
golden anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dodge
oflow aPark will be honored
with a public reception
Sunday in observance of
their 50th wedding anniversary.
The reception is slated
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday at the
couple’s home at 601 W.
Washington.
The party will be hosted
by the couple's son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. David
Dodge of Abilene, and their
grandchildren and th eir
spouses, Mr. and Mrs. Ja y
Thompson of Argyle and
Mr. and Mrs. David Wayne
Dodge of Dallas.
Hostesses from Iowa Park
include Mmes. Carl Hecker,
Raydean Mattis, Ray F o rt
ner, E .F . Evans, A.O. Beall.
Glen Garrett, O.R. Moore
and Ralph Beall.
Sunday will mark the first
formal celebration of the
couple’s wedding anniver
sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge were
married Aug. 20,1926, in the
county courthouse in Wichi
la Falls.
The honeymoon consisted
a trip to see the groom's
parents at Wilson, Okla.,
then a sightseeing tour of
other parts of Oklahoma in
th eir four-cylinder 1926
Chrysler roadster.
The early years of the
Dodge's married life was a
succession of moves as they
followed the oil field as it
advanced across North
Texas.
Dodge, a native of Wichita
Kan., was called from his
farm boss job to serve in the
Army during World War I in
France before the couple
married.
It was not until 1905 that
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge finally
found a place to call home.
They have been making
their home there at 601 W.
Washington ever since.
Citing the many moves

they made during the early
years of their marriage,
Dodge added, “When I came
here I said I hope I don’t
have to move again. And I
didn’t."
Gazing through a window
of their comfortable home,
the sight triggered Dodge's
memory.
A fence encircling their
home had been erected to
keep out stray milk cows.
“Everybody had a milk
cow back then.” Dodge
explained.
Mrs. Dodge, a native of
Decatur, said their home
was in the midst of a pasture
back in 1935, a time in Iowa
Park history when just
about any home here could
be purchased for $4,000.
W hile Dodge has his
World War I European
stories to recite, Mrs. Dodge
had a unique p art in
America’s efforts to survive
World War II.
Dismissing any claim to be
an early women’s libber,
Mrs. Dodge was an auto
mechanic. She could tackle
almost any task accomplish
ed by her male peers.
“Well, there weren’t any
men around then,” was her
reply about why she
endeavored such an occupa
tion.
Otherwise, her life has
been that of a housewife, an
occupation she is proud to
daim. "Oh, I just love it,”
she said.
The Dodges are happily
retired now. Dodge retired
in 1960 after 18 years with
Shell Oil Co.
Asked the secret to the
success of their marriage.
Dodge was quick to reply,
“Love, and nothing but ...
Don’t marry a woman unless
you think you can’t live
without her.”
When posed with the
same question, Mrs. Dodge
smiled and said she couldn’t
have put it any better.

“I’m trying to use less electricity this
sum m er so why is my bill still higher?’’

Alexandre Dumas said
"Appetite aroused, hunger
or no hunger, by a succulent
dish appearing at the right
moment, illu stra tin g the
proverb that hunger comes
from eating”. Whether we
agree with him that hunger
comes from eating, we are
certain to agree a fte r
reading Mrs. W.R. Sharpe’s
recipes that they whet the
appetites.
Two of her recipes are for
cakes which attest that
cakes are a symbol of home
life, and the Pound Cake, in
some form, has been a
symbol of home life in
America dating back to
pioneer days. Yet, it seems
to get more popular as the
years go by.
Mrs. Sh arp e and her
family have lived in Iowa
Park eight and a half years.
A graduate of West Lamar
High School near Paris,
Texas, she received a B.S.
degree in elementary edu
cation from East Texas
State University and taught
school at Seguin before her
marriage. Her husband was
a pilot in the U.S. Air Force
and the family lived in
Alabam a, New M exico,
Nevada and Germany before
he was assigned to Sheppard
AFB where he served for six
years before his retirement.
The Sharpes attend the
Church of Christ. They have
two children, Kristen, a
second grader and Michael,
a high school freshman. Mr.
Sharpe is attending Mid
western S tate University
where he is majoring in
geology. He and Michael are
rock enthusiasts and their
enthusiasm has so rt of
rubbed off on Mrs. Sharpe.
However, her main hobbies
are handcraft and collecting
recip es. Sh e has done
substitute teaching in the
elementary schools here.
WORK A-DAY PIE
Pour a quart of any type
fruit into a pan. then mix the
following and pour over the
fruit:
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
1 cup milk
1 t baking powdeT
Flour and sugar mixture
will sink to bottom of pan.
When cooked, it will form a
crust on top. Cook in 350
degree oven until brown on
top.
BUTTERMILK POUND
CAKE
1 cup Crisco
3 cups sugar
1 cup buttermilk
6 egg yolks
3 cups flour
I t soda
1/8 t salt
I I Vi oz. b o ttle lemon
flavoring
Mix Crisco, sugar, egg

On top of that, fuel costs have gone up
— although Texas Electric has been able to keep
these increases to a minimum
We ll conhnue doing everything we
can to keep increases in your electric bills as
low as possible. But it's just as important that
you keep conserving electricity as much as
you can.
For a free copy of
our newest booklet
T exas,
on how to save
electricity, give us E l g c t r i c ,
a call. Or request
e rv ic e
one on the comment
portion of your bill

Si

Company

CABBAGE SALAD
5 T vinegar
5 T sugar
1 box lemon Jello
’/* cup cold water
Vz cup salad dressing
1 cup grated cabbage
1 cup grated carrots
1 cup chopped celery
V* cup chopped onion
1 small can pimiento
Garlic and salt to taste
Combine Jello, water and
salad dressing. Heat vinegar
to boiling point, and combine
with Jello mixture. Combine
Jello mixture and vegetabl
es. Add garlic and salt to
taste. Chill until set.

H AMBIHGER STRAGANOFF
V« cup butter or oleo
1 onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
1 lb. ground beef
Vz t pepper
1 t salt
1 8-oz. can mushrooms
2 T flour
1 l(koz. can mushroom soup
1 cup cultured sour cream
V« cup minced parsley

Mrs. W .R. Sharpe
yolks and buttermilk real
well and set aside. Sift
together flour, soda and salt
and add to first mixture;
cream well. Fold into this
mixture the beaten egg
whites. Add lemon flavoring
and grated rind of two
lemons. Bake at 350° 1 hour
and 45 minutes.
D IFFEREN T CHOCO
LA TE CAKE
1 and Vs cups boiling water
1 cup oats (regular or
quick-cooking) uncooked
Vz cup butter
I cup sugar
1 cup firmly packed brown
sugar
1 t vanilla
2 eggs
1'/« cups all purpose flour
Vz t salt
1 t soda
3 T cocoa
Pour boiling water over
oats. Cover and let stand for
10 minutes. Uncover, stir,
and let stand 10 minutes
more. Beat butter until
fluffy; add su gars and
vanilla and mix well. Add
eggs and oats mixture and
mix well. Combine flour,
salt, soda, cocoa and add to
creamed mixture. Mix well
and pour into 2 greased and
floured 8-inch cake pans.
Bake at 350° about 30
minutes. Cool for 10 minutes
before frosting with the
icing below.
ICING
Combine 1 cup evaporated
milk, 1 cup sugar, 3 slightly

M ake

UNDERSTANDING YOUR ELECTRIC BILL

We know your electric bill is probably
higher this summer - a lot higher - than it was
last year. F.ven though you're making an
honest effort to conserve electricity bv doing
things like turning lights off, raising your air
conditioning thermostat and checking filters
regularly.
A higher electric bill isn't much of a re
ward for that kind of effort But, we want you
to understand the reasons for it, and why it's
important to continue using electnc energy
wisely.
th e main reason for higher bills is that
it's costing more to make electricity Our rates
had to be increased early this year

* * * * ** m * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GIBSON'S
your hunting
headquarters
★

Guns

★

S h e lls

★

C lo th in g

★

G un C ases

★

H u n tin g V e s t s & B a g s

★

R e lo a d in g E q u ip m e n t

Melt butter in a fry pan,
add onion and garlic and *
cook until lightly browned.
Add beef and cook until
lightly browned. Add salt
and pepper, m ushroom s,
flour
and
soup.
S t ir
thoroughly and cook slowly
20 minutes. Add sour cream,
top with parsley before
serving. Serve over cooked
noodles.

beaten egg yolks, Vz cup
butter or margarine, 1 t
vanilla. Cook and stir over
medium heat until thicken
ed, about 12 minutes. Add 1
and ‘/ j cups coconut and 1
cup chopped pecans. Cool
until thick enough to spread;
beat occasionally.

1

BIG CAT-Marvin Goforth of Iowa Park, right, and
tawrence Itumgardner of No^ona, his brother-in-law, pose
with a 45-lb. cat fish they caught in Lake Nocona. Both men
are avid fishermen and it is not unusual for them to catch
the big ones.

r

Evening Lions plan projects
mittees Monday night, gave
a report on the project
initiated by the Downtown
Lions Club of Wichita Falls
designed to eventually be a
project of Lions Clubs of the
county.
Sidney G rant,
Wayne House and Fecher
were named the committee
on arrangements.
Mrs. E .L . Gallop provided
dinner music.

The Evening Lions Club
voted to participate in the
C ham ber of C om m erce
Whoop-T-Do Sept. 25 and in
the Wichita County Fair,
sponsored by some of the
Lions Clubs of the county
Oct. 12T6 a t the meeting
Tuesday.
John Fecher, who attend
ed a planning meeting of
Wichita County Fair com

DOVE HUNTERS:
★ A ll h u n tin g & fishing license
★

R e lo a d s & D o v e lo ads
for all g a u g e s

"COME BY TO SEE US"

"of G ib so n 's low
e veryd a y p rice s ''

M
q u a m t y f ir e a r m s

AND GUNSMITHING
•
•
•
•

REM INGTON
C O LT
RCBS
IT H A C A»

I

a

H «

fo r

1

• Winchester
• Sj>Lri H 1 WESSON
• Br o w n in g
w
ttca i rwr
• WEATHBWr
•

rferMiW'
— TH©M*t#WJtlNTMfL.

l o c a t i o n s in

691-0631 oi 692-5622
4 1 1 4 C A L L FIELD

W i c h i t a F a lls & B u r k b u r n e t t

W IC H IT A FA LLS

O P E N 9-6 TUES. thru SAT.
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Tournament slated here

says,

trophies far all star mem
bers.
Tournament favorites, all
from Wichita Falls, include
P atrick
and P a tterso n
Sporting Goods, Panthers,
Our Lady Queen of Peace
and Mixed Breed.
Hosting team will be the
Iowa Park Merchants. Car
men Lizipone, team mem
bers, said the public is
invited to attend the games
each evening.

Second annual Iowa Park
Class B Slow Pitch Softball
Tournament will be staged
at B u rn e tt Field here
Wednesday through Sun
day.
Twenty one teams from
throughout the North Texas
and Southern Oklahoma are
expected to participate.
Trophies will be awarded
for first, second and third
place in addition to 15
individual trophies and 10

\ 'B %

f e s
. ir
*

'c i v t r e e *
v

' . ofc *
•

© W a it D is n e y P r o d u c tio n s

HAVE
FU N .
Enter
PUNT,
PASS
& KICK
Today!

for Dogs and Cats

M erch a n ts w in W ichita

Iowa Park M erchants
made history at the Wichita
Falls Invitational Slow Pitch
Softball Tournament last
weekend by shaking off an
early loss to come back and
It's tree and open to all Kids 8
win the tourney via the
through 13. Just come to our
looser’s bracket.
dealership between August 6 and
September 10 with your parent or
It was an unprecedented
guardian and sign up. And be sure
win for the Merchants, who
to get your free Tips Book. It has
tips from the pros that may help
entertained the fans even
you develop the skills to make
further by blanking the
you the PP&K national champion!
much acclaim ed B ag g ett
S E E W A L T D IS N E Y
S T U D IO 'S N EW M O V IE
Brid well squad.
• #*<( f
T H E M U LE W HO
K IC K S 100-YA R D
The tournam ent win
F IE L D G O A LS AT YO U R
marked the seventh consec
F A V O R IT E T H E A T R E
utive win for the Merchants
this summer.
The Merchants also placed
seven p lay ers on the
tournament's all star team
including Carmen Lozipone,
Bruce Haile, J.W . Young,
Daryl Frazier, Gary Dor
man, Wayne Walker and
Larry Dorman.
During the course of their
weekend efforts in Wichita
Registration
F alls.
hom eruns
w ere
begins Aug. 6
smashed by Dorman, John
Huff and two homers by
Young.
Prospects of winning the
tournament seemed slim for
the M erchants following
their loss on their first
outing.
H ut the Merchants began
to roll in the looser's bracket
Iowa Park
and they found themselves
on the winner's side of the

Shaw

Motor Co.

FINA

SRESTAURANTi
! MEXICAN
$«65
| DINNER_____ ^
F R ID A Y NITE

$265

TRY O U R
| HOME COOKED

just

$ 2

15

I N O O N LUNCHES
EXPRESSW AY AT JO H N SO N R O A D
P H O N E 5 9 2 -9 1 7 0
SNSV.V.V.V.V.’.NV.V.V.V.V.V.V.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

An annual fishery report
released by the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department
indicates Lake Diversion has
maintained a good popula
tion of largemouth bass,
crappie, catfish, walleye and
white bass.
“This lake has maintained
a good sport fish population
over a 50 year period. Very
few lakes in Texas can make
a similar claim," according to
Jo e K raai, D istric t I A
management supervisor.
“Fishermen who fish the
brushy shorelines and coves
of the lake during early
morning and late evening
hours may be in for a
surprise at the quality bass
fishing that is available," the
report states.
Game Warden and Wild
Horse B ay s each has
approximately 20 pounds of
bass per acre.
With outstanding natural
reproduction, most areas

5

through 13 have until S e p t
10 to register to compete in
the 16th annual Punt, Pass
and Kick contest.
The annual competition in
Iowa Park is being sponsor
ed by Shaw Motor Co.
Trophies for first, second
and third place will be
awarded in each of the six
age groups.
Contestants will compete
only against others of the
same age. No body contact is
involved.
Youths may register at
Shaw Motor Co. They must
be accompanied by their
parent or guardian. There is
no entry fee.

Owned 4 Operated by
BOB 4 JA N E DEAN 4 family

j R r

CO R R A L

T h u rsd a y s F r id a y , S a t u r d a y

STEAK FINGER
BASKET
CALL IN 4 PICK UP ORDERS 592-4221
316 W. HIGHWAY
HOURS:
Monday through Thursday 10 AM to 10 PM

Friday 4 Saturday 10 AM to 11 PM
Sunday 11:30 AM to 10 PM

Kills Ticks,

inning, but by the bottom of
the fifth the Wichitans had
jumped out front 9-7.

Medium

THURSDAY, August 26
B re a k fa st - T o ast with
Cheese, plain milk, orange
juice.
Lunch - Chicken Fried
Steak , m eat & ch eese
sandwich, soup, mashed
potatoes & gravy, English
peas, pickled beets, bread
slices, butter, chocolate or
plain milk, ice cream jello,
lemon pie.

99

C

Complete line of
PET SUPPLIES.

Se e us ab o u t o u r com p lete p ro g ra m
of sp ra y in g y o u r law n to rid pests,
such a s ticks, fleas, c h ig g e rs

Everything we sell
has an on-the-spot
G u aran tee
* Should any defective merchandise be sold,
undetected, we will repair or replace it.
Guarantee does not apply to merchandise
mishandled or misused by the buyer,
however.

Io w a P ark
1 2 2 W .Cash
5 9 2 -4 46 1
592-4822

m

Lunch M e n u

Drink

Eliminate the biggest
problem to pet animals.
No more worries about
ticks and fleas.

average 10 pounds of legal
size bass per acre.
“ Se v e ral areas should
provide good crappie fishing
during the spawning sea
son,” according to the
report.
Prime crappie fishing can
be found along the rip rap
facing the dam, all areas of
dense brush in coves and
shallow sh orelin es and
above the Big Wichita River
channel.
Kraai's report suggests
trotlines as the best method
of catching the good supply
of channel and flathead
catfish.

! I Io w a P a rk School

with

also k ills fle a s ::

Those would be the only
runs of the evening for the
Wichitans, as the Merchants
put up for more runs in the
sixth and three more in the
seventh to d efeat th e
Wichitans 14 9 for the title.

Diversion fishing
should be great

P P & K date
I announced
Y ou n gsters
ag es
8

—

T H U R S D A Y NITE SPECIAL

CATFISH
SPECIAL

scoreboard for the next
eight games.
In the first game of the
finals the Merchants pulled
off the shutout against
Baggett Bridwell, 11-0.
In the last game of the
finals it was the Merchants
vs. Baggett Bridwell again.
Iowa Park ignited with a
two-run lead in the first

2
Corn Dogs

Tick Collars

1976 CHEERLEADERS at Iowa Park High are, from left, Trkh Roberts, Suzanne Davis,
Belinda Price, Darla Roberts, Dee Lyn Smith, JuKa ftjpejoy and Kathy Goode.

8 0 5 W e st H i g h w a y

McClendon

F O R T A K E O U T O R D ER S

Feed, S e e d & Fertilizer
Lawn & G ard en H ardw are

Dairy
4 Queen

FRIDAY, August 27
B reak fast - Vt Banana
cereal plain milk, orange
juice.
Lunch Fish, meat & cheese
sandwich, soup, macaroni &
cheese, blackeyed peas,
lettuce & tomato salad,
bread slices, butter, choco
late or plain milk, cookies,
ice cream jello.

E x p r e s s w a y & P a cific

Open

AJA. Daily

Take your

BELTBUSTER
on a picnic, hom e or to w ork and
keep it w arm in our new
styrofoam carton.
Thursday thru Sunday

LARGE

WEDNESDAY, September

SUNDAE

Lunch Hamburgers, meat
& cheese sandwich, soup,
potato chips, beans, ham
burger salad, chocolate or
plain milk, ice cream bars.

FRIDAY, September 3
Lunch Sloppy Joes, meat &
cheese sandwich, soup,
french fries, pork & beans,
sweet relish, chocolate or
plain milk, fruit cobbler, ice
cream jello.

70

Starting Sunday - Close 10 p.m. except
FYiday & Saturday. II p.m.

Lunch - Corn dogs, meat &
cheese sandwich, soup,
scalloped potatoes, green
beans, dill pickle slices,
bread slices, butter, choca
late or plain milk, pineapple
pudding, ice cream-jello.'

THURSDAY, September 2
Lunch - Tacos, meat &
cheese sandwich, soup,
buttered corn, combination
salad, bread slices, butter,
chocolate or plain milk,
chocolate cream pie, ice
cream jello.

I

D O Restaurant

MONDAY, August 30

TUESDAY, August 31
Lunch - Chicken & noodles,
meat & cheese sandwich,
soup, English Peas, jello
salad, hot rolls, b u tter,
chocolate or plain milk,
fudge cake, ice cream jello.

592-4731

c a ll

6 FLAVORS

3 4
* *

U

OUR REGULAR MENU
B e lt B u s t e r
F risco B u rg e r
C h e e se b u rg e r
H u n g rb u s te r
S te a k San.
H am & C h e e s e

$ 1 10
90*
80*
70*
90*
95*

Ham San
Fish S an
G r ille d C h e e s e
H ot Dog
C h ili Dog
K o r n y Dog

9

85*
70*
50*
40*
50*
40*

Now Serving Real
HOMEMADE CHILI

I

■COl ATRY BASKETS! 30
TACO BASKET . . .
TACOS 40c ea.
3 for SI.10
STEAK PLATP: S1.50
CHILI
79c
BlIRRITO
79c
With Chili 4 Cheese

PHONE 592-4811 for take-out orders
—

---C L IP

4

S A V E --—

—

—

—

—

—

/

/
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School budget approved
The 1976 77 budget for
Holliday Independent School
District was approvi«d Mon
da> night l»y tru ste e s
meeting in a called session.
The budget, broken down
into eight major expenditure
allegories, totals $l,8St,58L
Largest of the major
expenditure headings falls
under construction which
totals $1,253,900. This re
fleets the construction and
renovation p ro ject bond

lihrary.Sl 1,900; principals,
$40,352; tran sp o rtatio n ,
$47,740;
co cu rricu lar,
$55,904;
administration,
$82,565; and maintenance,
$59,830.

issue passed by voters in
April
Second largest categorical
expense is instruction total
ing $229,390.
Other categories include

H o llid a y News

F irem en p la n a u c tio n
Holliday Volunteer Fire
Department will hold an
auction sale at 9;30 a.m.
Sept IK in an effort to raise
money to purchase a new
fire truck.
Donations to the sale an*
l>eing sought, said Melvin

Hills, fire marshal.
“The goal of the fire
department is to purchase a
new fire truck to replace our
old 1948 truck." Hills sakf.
"The firemen will pick up
any items that have been
donated.

( land* heads Booster ( Hub
Hill Carver was elected
I'uesday night as president
the Holliday Booster Club.

Trophy playday
slated Saturday

Jimmy Walker was elect
ted vice president, and Alice
Carver was chosen secre
tary treasurer.
Mrs. Carver reported 21
persons attended the meet
ing. She said the organiza
tion. which supports all
athletics in Holliday, is in
search of new members.
Anyone can become a
member, and they need not
have children involved in
sports. Mrs. Carver said.

Maintenance tax for the
fiscal year will be $1.50 per
$100 valuation. Debt service
tax, approved by voters
when the bond issue was
passed, will be an additional
45 cents per $100 valuation.
The board also voted to
hire Mary Ellen Elliott as a
new kindergarten teacher.
Although the position has
not been filled, the board
approved hiring of a
teachers aide to assist high
school principal Bill Crabbs.
The aide also will be
assigned to help with

Eagles look to Olney
for F rid ay scrim m age

Any item will do old
furniture, dishes, junk, hay.
rattle, farm equipment or
any left over garage sale
items." Bills said.
Holliday E a g le s will
Johny Choate, an auction
hold a trial run agaiast
eer, has volunteered his
Olney Frid ay night in
services. Bills said.
preparation for regu lar
Bills said persons with
season play set to begin
donations or wanting addi
tional information could call Sept. 3.
The Eagles will scrim
the following telephon e
mage Olney’s Cubs in Olney
numbers in
Holliday:
at 6:30 p.m. Friday, said Don
586 1368, 586 1418. 586 1313,
Lucy, head coach here.
586 1332 or 586-1116.
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G et Your

Holliday

MRS. J AMES BERRY JACKSON

Enrollment
stands at 5 7 1

B o o s t e r Club Windbreaker
D iscount
Price

Enrollment in the HolB
day school system totaled
Oi 1 by the second day of
classes Tuesday.
Dan Owen, elementary
principal, rep orted 282
students enrolled in kinder
garten through sixth grade.
Bill Crabbs said there
wvre 115 students enrolled
in junior high school and 174
students enrolled in high
school.

s 1 0 00
■^

2-3 W e e k s f o r D e l i v e r y

CALL 586-1396
A f t e r 6 p.m.

We lake big projects
in stride
S o _ — Ai-es* M a t ic n a
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H o llid a y
School M e n u
MONDAY. Aug. 30
Jiffy burgers. French fries,
salad, milk, bread, pudding.
TUESDAY. Aug 31
Creole spaghetti, blackeyed
peas, lettuce and tomato
salad, milk, batter bread,
syrup, butter.
W EDNESDAY. Sepc. 1
Hamburgers, lettuce, toma
toes. omocs. ptekies. mus
tard. mayocutse.
T H IR SD A Y . S ep r *
S teak , g rav y, whipped
potatoes, greer. h e a rs
s a ju i bread, butter
miJi reaches.
H U P \A . Seat J
Ch.ii reams, bartered sciM d t cote s.uw rare age.
-nicn 7rea-i butter m k.
•M&k

— ccnatrucnan fin an cin g
' :u ’

Freshmen, junior varsity
and varsity will scrimmage.
On last week’s scrimmage
against Knox City, Lucy said
the Eagles looked fair, but
that the team would be
working toward additional
improvements in the coming
week before opening agaiast
Nocona.

M unicipal ad valorem
taxes didn’t attract any
visitors to Tuesday night’s
Holliday City Council meet
ing, but baseball and street
paving prompted two per
sons to attend.
Tuesday night's meeting
had been designated as the
session for the council to sit
as the tax equ alization
board, but no p ro p erty
owners confronted the
council concerning values
placed on their property.
However, J.B . Burke was
th e re w anting to know
procedures n ecessa ry to
have Easy S treet paved.
Mayor L eo C happell
lateraled the question to
Alderman Fred Ford Maier,
who told Burke, T h e city
didn't make an effort to do
any paving this year, mainly
for lack of enthusiasm and
lack of funds.”
"Mostly, lack of funds,”
A lderm an Red D enney
added.
Maier explained the nor

approved.
An ordinance establishing
new water rates adopted
earlier in August was read
and approved by the council.
Chappell inform ed the
council that John Soho,
municipal land fill employe,
had resigned. Water Supt.
Hershel Johnson is opening
and closing the dump ground
for regu lar operations,
Chappell said.
Danny T e a fa tille r was
re hired by the council at
$525 a month. Teafatiller
had resigned but agreed to
come back to work for the
city at a higher wage than he
had previously received.
There was talk of a special
council session next week to
discuss and possibly inter
view a prospective city
judge.
The council voted to
participate in a sta te
program to replace street
signs. A survey conducted in
Holliday indicated the city
needs 87 new signs.

mal procedure followed in a
paving program which is
undertaken through cooper
ation with Archer County.
Chappell acknow ledged
Easy S treet needs paving.
"Of course, there are other
streets ju st like it," he said
The council agreed to
place Easy S tre e t on a
p riority list for n e x t’s
spring's paving project,
Chappell added, "We can't
promise anything right now
because we're broke.”
Rodney Hodgkins ap
proached the council with
maps showing land at Camp
Stonewall Jackson the Little
leagu e wishes to assume for
construction of new baso^all
diamonds.
It was Hodgkin's second
visit to city hall for that
purpose.
Although a legal descrip
tion to form alize
the
agreement is yet to be
approved, it was the
consensus of council mem
bers the request would be

Hawley-Jackson wedding vows recited

Holliday Riding Club
will sponsor a trophy
playday Saturday at the
club’s arena at Camp
Stonewall Jackson located
south of Holliday on the
She said the club would
Archer City Highway.
Registration will be at 5 adopt a definite project
p in. Saturday, and events when it meets again at 8
will begin at 6 p.m.
p.m. Tuesday

H ERO

cafeteria administration and
in girls physical education.
Trustees reviewed the
dress code and voted to
amend the present docu
ment to allow students to
wear neck medallions and
necklaces.
The remainder of the
dress code covering hair,
clothes, dances and mis
cellaneous will remain the
same.
The board approved the
"Exhibit B" free lunch plan,
the same plan it operated
under last year.

Taxes fail to ’a ttra c t
visitors to city meeting

r a i o r q c u s tre s s
Soul
StV*2

The
F ir s t
C h ristian
Church in Wichita Falls was
the setting Saturday after
noon for the wedding
ceremony uniting in mar
riage Miss Susan Gayle
Hawley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas Hawley
of Wichita Falls, and Jam es
Berry Jackson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Jackson of
Eldorado, Texas.
Rev. John Muir, church
pastor, was the officiant for
exchange of vows.
The a lta r d eco ratio n s
featured arrangements of
white Fuji mums and yellowgladioli placed on th e
baptistry ledge and two
multi-branched candelabra
angled toward a large brass
cross behind the baptistry to
spotlight it in the nuptial
setting.
Brent Stratten. organist
and v ocalist, M rs. C .L.
Vaughan, soloist, and the
Kirk Bell Ringers presented
a program of wedding
selections. The organ pre
lude included "Re gad on”,
Campra; "Flu te Solo". Arne;
“Andante". Bach; "Jesu . Joy
of M ans Desiring”. Bach.
The Kirk Bed Ringers, a
musical group in which the
brid e
w as
an
a c tiv e
participant, played “A n a”
by Handel arid "Granoso by
Telemann.
The bridal party entered
the church to "Wedding
Processional and Aar" by
Rach presented b> both the
organist and Mrs Vaughan,
who had sung The W coo -g
Song as a pry- n.uptv* *o.V.
The or gar--.s', saiig ” VV
Lortfs Prayer” as t s c sSwwe
of the
cereuiouy a/.*
concluded b> **£<?■•
w
the recess v o a.
Vtuiiioo*
Tune a~d V.
b* xto. i« .
l i e ec ■.n si at rta ge
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Mdein X ierth if E ectra.
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lace edged chapel train was
attached at the w aist Her
elbow length illusion veil
was draped from a Venise
lace caplet and she carried a
bouquet of white Fuji mums
and roses.
Miss K arla K e e se of
Lames a, cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Nancy
B ro o k sh ire. Miss D ebbie
Huffman and Mrs. Richard
Bellamy, all of Wichita Falls.
They wore identical long
dresses created of sleeveless
yellow sheer mist bodices
and waistline cummerbunds
and skirts of yellow sheer
mist flocked with yellow and
white flowers. They carried
white daisy nosegays.
Stephanie Volkerding and
Shelly Sandel of Farmington. N.M.. cousins of the
bride, were flower girls and
distributed the rice bags at
the reception. They were
attired in white flocked
sh eer m ist frocks and
carried white baskets filled
with yellow daisies.
The groom w ore an
all-white Newport tuxedo.
The groomsmen and ushers
wore yellow Windsor jack
ets and shirts with black
trousers and the fathers
wore black Continental suits
with yellow shirts.
Jim m y Dendy of Hobbs.
N". M
w as b e st
man.
Groomsmen were Je ff Head
and
Tom
T rim b le
of
Eldorado and Damon Comp
ton of Baimorhea. Those
who se-veo as ushers were
T .v n y and Bobby Hawley,
tv W - s of the bride a"d
iK-csoc brother of
->e gr-.vpW br c e i v grwm. are
-a, vcen ts a: Aageic
S .t .v
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Evenings, Weekends
Reasonable Rates

Time to get the famfly
settled into a new home.

5 9 2 -4 0 2 0

Two lovely brick homes
in Iowa Park:
NEAT 3-BDR.M, 2 ba«h.
just a hop and a skip from
Kid well schooL Call Doris
Coffey. 322-7595.
4 BDRM; large den with
fireplace, new carpeting.
Other nice featu res.
Don’t delay, call today’.
Jim Snyder. 692-7641.

BATTERIES
for most

H EA R IN G AIDS
and

T I M E X IV A T C H B i
at

P A R K rVWUMAUY
115 PARK

W ICH ITA F A L L S
large, older, 3 Bdrm.
home. Shady lot in an
established n eighbor
hood. Could be extra nice
with some modification.
Under $20,000. Call
Giena. 692-3825.

NeedPrinting
FA ST?

118 ROLLLNG ACRES
near Lake Nocona. 60
acres coastal plenty of
native g rasses, plush
farm, house, excellen t
water Lots of paved
frontage. Cal! Bid Fenogio. 538-0608.

R I A L 1ST A T I
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trip that will terminate at
San Angelo where the
couple will live, the bride
wore a white knit dress
accented with a yellow scarf.
Grandparents of the bride
and groom attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
E.F. Hawley of Austin, Mrs.
Ocie Mae Maynard of
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. J.W .
Shelton and Mrs. Jimmie
Simmons of Baird.
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Reception assistants were
Mmes
H.T. N’olL Allen
Brookshire. Louie Huffman.
Michael Corley. Troy Bach
man. Misses Mary Kocks.
Je a n Mecom,
Je a n n ie
Stone. Carmen Rangle and
Terri Davis.
The rehearsal dinner was
hosted by the groom’s
parents at Underwood's
Crystal Room.
Leaving for a wedding
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DEADLINES:

DIAL 592-4431

10 A . M . W E D N E S D A Y
IW'ord Ads Only|

4 P .M . T U E S D A Y , D I S P L A Y A D S

•

74 CHAMPION 14x16 mo
bile home, heat, air, 2
bedrooms, l 3/« baths, under
pinned and anchored 7231911 after 5 p.m.
8 26 ltp
905 E.
repair,
down,
ments

^ MISC.
• FO R SA LE

AUTOS

FOR SALE. 1968, 12x52.
New Moon mobile home.
Central heat, two refriger*
ated units, furnished, except
for living room, with under
skirting. $4,000. Ph. 592
5870; 322-6722.
8 26 ltp

PASADENA, needs

1975 DATSUN B 210 air.
standard shift, low mileage
723 1911 after 5 p.m.
8 26 ltp
1964 FORD Window Van.
E xcellen t condition, new
seats, carpet. $800. 592-5327.
8 26 ltp
1973 CHEVROLET LUV
pickup, deluxe camper shell,
5 new 6 ply tires, low
mileage, excellent condition.
Will consider trade. $2,195.
592-5327.
8 26 ltp

2 bedrooms, nothing
small closing, pay
to suit 723-5960.
8 26 tfc

SHAW
SPECIALS

FURNISHED CABIN on
Lake Diversion. Call Ray
Copening 592 4 811 or 592
5159.
7-22 tfc

72 C H EV Y Caprice.
4 door, hard top, full
power and air. * 2 2 9 5
72 FORI) Grand Torino,
4-door, power and air.
Extra Special. * ] 9 9 5

^ FOR RENT

70 OLDS 98. EXTRA low
mileage, new tires. See to
appreciate. Loaded. Hur
ry. only....
S |3 2 5

2 BEDROOM furnished
apartment $100 monthly,
plus utilities. Deposit re
quired. Infant accepted, no
pets. References required.
Phone 592 4 234 after 4 p.m.
8 26-ltp

71 C R Y SLER 4 door,
automatic, power and air.
Good shape.... s j 5 7 5

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom
house, central heat and air
$150 monthly, plus utilities.
Deposit required. Referenc
es required. Phone 592 4 234
after 4 p.m.

71 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door, automatic, power
and air. Nice. Good tires.
Compare at only....

*1 2 0 0
see
O.L. Tucker
Steve Scott
Eddie Sasser

6 26 lt p

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
mobile home, refrigerated
air, carpeted, fenced lot $125
monthly. 592 5033.
8-26 ltp

592-4431

SHAW FORD
Iowa Park

q

592-4106

BUSINESS

FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

CASH'S
DISCOUNT
CARPET

WE BUY EQUITIES
AND we trade. We need
your listings. RIP SMITH,
Realtors, 592 2146.
1 18 tfc
LOTS FOR SALE

Set up

for mobile home.
Call 592 5868

Fenced.

8-19 4tp

6 1 0 E. H iw a y
(next to Jiffy)

Io w a P ark

W.T. “DUB”
CRAWFORD CONST.
Expert work
on home remodeling,
construction, design,
and fireplaces.
Give us a call at
592-5232 or
592 5611

■Shag, Kitchen Prints

* 2 4 ?Vd.

& up

Pad & Installation
Avaiable
Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
9:30 - Saturdays

E&S EXXON
TIME FOR
g g g
SPRING
TUNEUP
592*4897
4 0 0 E. H I G H W A Y

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
ENGINEERING SALES
607 W. BANK
FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

5* PER W O R D E A C H R E P E A T

GARAGE SALE boys and
girls clothes, ladies clothes,
miscellaneous items selling
many things at 5c and 10c
131 Wood Circle.
8 26 ltp
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale.
Thursday and Friday. Baby
items, adult clothing, misc.
household items. 604 W.
Texas.
8 26-ltp
GARAGE SALE
Sewing
machine, Bendex ironer, and
dishwasher. Lots of misc.
815 Van Horn. Thursday and
Friday.
8 26 ltp
GARAGE SALE Good pool
table $200; tape recorder,
like new $60, old furniture,
clothing,
miscellaneous.
Thursday and Friday only.
592 4557 423 Valley Drive.
8-26-1 tp
GARAGE SA LE
Girls,
young boys, some mens and
junior size clothing. And lots
of other items. 9 a.m. 6 p.m.
Thursday. 608 Manes.
8 26 ltp
GARAGE SALE
1318 N.
4th, Saturday, August 28.
Many items.
8 26 ltp
GARAGE SALE 802 Park
Plaza, baby items, women
and girls clothes.
8-26-1 tc

GARAGE SA LE - Chairs,
sleeps one, love seat,
clothing, garage sale items.
Little bit of everything,
Thursday, Friday. Saturday
until sold. 410 South Pacific,
dead end of West Lafayette.
8 26 ltp
YARD S A L E . 709 N.
Yosem ite. Womens and
children's clothes and odds
& ends. Saturday and
Sunday.
8 26 ltp
GARAGE SALE
miscel
laneous items, open 9 to 5
1216 S. Wall.
8 12-4tp
FOR SA LE new wedding
dress and veil, never used,
size 8. Call 592 4539.
8 26 ltp
LIVINGROOM SUIT. Used.
2-piece, early Am erican.
1101 Lincoln.
8 26 ltp
1-13.6 C U . F T . upright
freezer; 1 portable stereo; 1
solid maple dropleaf table
with six Captain chairs; 1
Sears portable tv 19” with
stand; 1 Early American
couch dark green; 1 maple
coffee table; 1 hall table; 1
set of three maple tables; 1
set of Britannica with
bookcase. Call 592 4978 or
322 5772.
8 26 ltp
DRIVE A LITTLE and save
a lot. Guaranteed washers
and dryers $42.95 up. You
haul. TVs, CBs and other
items. We buy and sell.
VARIETY CENTER. 705 N.
Broadway, 723 5960, Wichi
La Falls.
8 266tc
HOME GROWN tomatoes,
other vegetables. Baker's
Farm Road 1814, 1 mile
south Iowa Park. 592 2328.
7-15-tfc

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
P h .5 9 2 -5 4 5 2

Shop: 208 Ja m e s

^ H E L P W ANTED

HOME
S ER V IC ES

M ISC.
FO R S A LE

We service all m a k e s of w a s h e r s , d r y e r s , f r e e z e r s ,
refrigerators a n d w i n d o w a ir c o n d i t i o n e r s .

Office: 21 2 H o p e

1 0 e PER W O R D F IR S T I N S E R T I O N

— SAVE 5 CFIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY —

IW'ith Borders|

H O U S ES
FO R S A L E

RATES:

GOOD CARPET
12 x 12
shadow green pile with pad
$50; 11 x 15 gold nylon pile
$40; 5 x 6 red shag $15.
592 5860:
8-19 2tp

HOUSE PLANS Drawn 606
S. I ark 592 2082.
7 22-8tp
PAINTING,
remodeling,
concrete work, home re
pairs, call 322 7269.
4-29 tfc

CONN ALTO Sax. $150.00.
Good beginner band instru
PLOW GARDENS discing,
ment. Connie Rowell. 592
mowing,
level yards. O.S.
2238 or 691 1500.
' McLemore, Ph. 592-4297.
8-26-1 te
7CHAIN LINK and private
fence sales and installation.
Charles Skelton, phone
592 5190.
7 22 tfc
MOTORCYCLES
Several
late models. From 90 cc to
500. White’s Auto, Iowa
Park.
8-26-3tc
R EPO SSESSED SINGER
Touch and Sew, Deluxe
machine; makes button
holes, fancy stitches; auto
matic bobbin, used four
months.
$58 cash
or
payments 322-5252.
11-6 tfc

_ HOM E
• SER V IC ES
CHILD CARE in my home.
Debbie Rogers. 80S ">.313.
8 26 ltc
TV SERVICE. All makes.
C all 592 4136.

8-12 tfc
MARY KAY COSMETICS,
Allie Girard, consultant, 109
W. Poe, 592 4217.
4 Stfc
MORAN
MONUMENT
WORKS of Vernon, Texas,
Box 705, Phone 552 7936.
Two miles east on Cemetery
Road. Good selection of both
Georgia and red granite.
7 11 tfc
MOTHERS Need a break?
Let me care for your
children while you work or
go shopping. Any age.
592 9079.
8 26 ltp

HOUSE PAINTING Call
for free estimate, John D.
Fecher. Phone 592 4472.
10 30 tfc

NO TICE

q

KOONCE LAW> MOWER,
Small Engine Repairs, 202
N. Jackson. 592 4779.
12 20 tfc

INTERVIEWS will be held
at the new Dairy Queen in
Holliday Friday, Aug. 2 7 ,9 5
for adult and student full
and part time employment.
Contact Ron Ivey, manager,
or Verna Seaberry, 586
1607.
3-tfc
8 26 ltc

BABY SITTER wanted. For
one and two year old boys.
Monday afternoon and all
day Friday. 592 9393.
8-26 ltp

STATE NATIONAL BANK
F R E E ESTIMATES
wants to finance your next
592-5143
automobile. 592 4131.
717-tfc
JO AN ’S B EA U TIQ IJE
1310 N. 4th Phone 592 5131
for appointment.
9 18-tfc
CAROLYN’S Beauty Shop,
open Tuesday through
Saturday. For appointment
call 592 2471 or 592 4918.
8-5 tfc

506 N. Broadway Ph. 723-4947
Phillips Christian Chiropractic Center
Wichita Falls,Texas 76304

Don Barge
Sales Representative

Metropolitan Life
First Wichita Nat'l. Bank Bldg
Wichita Falls. Texas 76301
Office: (817) 723-0777
Residence (817) 592-5359

IRA

Suite 825

W H A T IS IT ?
A tax shelter that wll save you
hundreds of dollars!
For information caD

DENNIS GEORGE
In s u ra n c e A g e n c y
5 9 2 -4 9 7 8 o r 3 2 2 -5 7 7 2

*Painting * Roofing
* Remodeling *Additipns

Representing Great Southern Life Insurance Co.

Pioneer
Real Estate
4412 Fairway, Wichita FaOs

Represented by
LUCILE DORAN School of
Dance offers dance classes in
Iowa Park. Registration 2-6
p.m. Aug. 30 at Iowa Park
for your real estate needs
Youth Center. Phone 322
3995 or 592 2000.
Office
Residence
819-2 tc691-1500
592-2238

CONNIE
ROWELL

CUSTOM ten nis ra ck et
restringing; grips and other
accessories available. 5920MB.

8 5 4 tp
PHOTOGRAPHER
Wed
dings
and
commercial
events. Call 592 4472 John
D. Fecher.
8-5-1 ltp
GUNS and accoutrements,
muzzleloaders and modern.
In stock and ordered. Mec
reloaders, shot primers, etc.
Ye Ole Gun Shark. 409 W.
Washington A ve., Iowa
Park. 592 5430 after 6 p.m.
weekdays, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday.
8-19 tfc

POODLE GROOMING
Evenings after 5 o'clock and
Saturdays. Call 592 4766 for
appointment Tom Barnett,
520 W. Alameda.
1 4 tfc
NEED FILL SAND? Call
Donald Hallum. 592 4:165.
804 N. Wall, Iowa Park.
1 1 ^ tfc

PART TIME help. Apply in
person. HARVEY’S HAM
BURGERS.
1 8 tfc

Tims. I.. IMiilli|>s. I M I M i . l ) .

Lee's
Bargain C e n te r
106 West Cash
Ph. 592-4792
Iowa Park
Terms Available
We buy used
Furniture & Appliances

Retirement
is when you
have to make it
on what yourve
already m ade.
Your real earning power is behind you. You re either ready
for retirem ent or you face the c o n se q u e n ce s. We, at Life and
C asualty In su ran ce Com pany want to offer you the chan ce to
cho o se now the kind of retirem ent you want and then pay for
it by installm ent.
Th e plan is called G uaranteed R etirem ent Dollars. That s
what it is.

USE THIS C A R D TO REFER Y O U R FRIENDS
COME TO OUR
This will in tro d uce _____________________________ _
w h o is interested in retirement. I will appreciate your
extending every courtesy without any obligation
to me.
Introduced b y ________________________________
ND THE FTD
RTHDAY
IR TY
HJQUET
me by for our exciting
rty Tim e Sole and
cower the FTD B irthday
rty™ Bouquet. A
n a tio n a l w a y to tend
Tteone a su rp rise
thday party In a
uqoet. Join us in
eb ratin g and le t us
}w you our o ther sa le item s.

Iowa Park Florists
NEXT DOOR TO BANK

IVfc-s. Oscar (Rave) Singleton, Owner

Jam es Richter
3616 JACKS BORO HWY.
PH. 322 6722 or 592 5870

Je rry W. Jones
3616 JACKSBORO HWY.
PH. 322-6722 or 592 5852

LIFE & CASUALTY
INSURANCE COMPANY OF TENNESSEE
A MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN GENERAL GROUP

